gpirft of Jefferson.
ruBLisniD w r u K i . r , ir

JAMES w. IU:IMM:K,
In ChnrlcMown, Virginia.
At 93 00 in advance—93 60 if paid within the
year—or 93 00 if not paid unfit after the expiration of the year.
WrNo paper discontinued,except at the option of the
publisher, until arrearage are paid. Bubscriptionifor
om than ayear, rauitin ullcasek be paid In advance.
tttrAuvcaTiiiEMiitTS will tin Inwrted at the raw of
$1 01) per Bquare fur the finuhrvelniiertloni, and 25 cent!
for each continuance. Thone not marked on the nmniiIbrlpt for'aipecined time, will be Innerled until forbid,
and ciuaotD AocoaDiNOLr. A liberaldiicountmade
o Ihoie who advonine by the year.
AGENTS.
The following gentlemen have kindly contented loact
ntt Agenti for our paper, and will forward money for «ib•oripilonn, Ac., or receive any additional name* to our
list that can be procured. The preienl la a favorable
timefor advancing ouf~ehterprl«e,and we hope tho»p who
may feel an intereit In lu IUCCBM, will give ui thelrald.
W«L J. S-rcruiNs, Harpen-Ferry;
JOHN 1. WILSON,
do
SOLOMON STALKY, Shfphenlitown;
WM. nr J A M E R Hima. Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zlon Church ;
WH. HoNEMOus or ADAH LINK, Sen., Union School
House;
• ^
GEORGE E. MOORE. Old Furnace;
JOUR (I. SMITH or W. J. DURWELL, Smithflold;
EIIWIN A llEii.r, Summit Point;
Itm.riiiN DREW or 8. IIEFLEHOWEa, Kahlctown; •
Dr. J. J. JANNEY or LsonAao JONEI, Wade'i Depot;
JACOB I.1I.RH or Tilol. W. REYNOLDS, llarryville;
WH. A. C A R T L E M A N . Snicker's Ferry;
WM. TIHBCILAKC or J. O. COTLE, Iliucctown, Fredcrick county;
llENar F. BAKER, Winchester;
Col. W»i. H A R H I B O N or WM. G. CATLITT, Bath,
Morgan county;
JOHN II. LIKENS, Marilnnburg;
GEOBGE \V. HaADpiELD, Sntckf ravllle;
J. P. MKOKATH, Pliilemont, Loudoun county;
WH. \. STEriiENHQN, Uppervllle, Fauqulur county;
JOHN BURKITT, Hllliiburough, Loudoun county;
GEORGE GILBERT, Itomney, Hampshire county;
GABRIEL JORDAN or W, BEAR, Luray, Page county;
Col. ANDREW KEYaaa, Hupe Mllli,
do
Capt PsTEa PRICK, Sprlngfleld,
do
PA«OIIALI, GRAVES, Markoivllle,
do
E. W. WOOD, IVilnr Point,
do
NIIAII KITE. Honeyvllln.
do
JACOB STROI.R. Grove Hill,
do
MORGAN JOHNSON. Nlnnvah. Warren county;
Mnj. J NO. S. CA I.VKHT. NriW-.Mnrket. Shrnandoah CO.;
JOHN II. I'. STONE, Waterford, Loudoun county;
EIIWTM W. MAMET, White Pout, Clarke county;
Col. R. W. T U R N E R , Front Royal, Warren county.
NOTICE,
O the unknown heirs of Nelly O'Neale,doc'd,
Abigail N. Talc, Executrix, and Humphrey
Keyes and Julin Humphreys, KxRCiilnrsofGeorge
W. llumphreye, dec'd, Juhn Yatoa, Richard II
Rannon, George W. Hanson and Jamea M. Kansun, Executors of Mathcw Hanson, dec'd. William Morrow, J. J. (I. Si rail li, David Unwell, Wil
liam Uur«t, William > Young, i'llizHbelh Itarnes,
Elizabeth I)a.yf.s,Tlenry T. Dean, Helsy Walker,
Lewi* Young and Margaret his wife, William. P.
Easlerday and C h a r i l y his wife, Abraham Crane
and Ann his wife. Richard I,. .Siono and Sarah
(tin wife, He-nry Haiiies AiiiKWorih, W i l l i n m 11.
Casucdy, Mary Klizuboth Casuedy, Ann Catharine Casiiedy, CharlcB Caiwdy, Juhn 1'. Means,
John Kpalhnffer and Mary his wife,
TAKE IfOTICE, That on Saturday the
29ih day ill' April, 184N,' ut the office of Hubert
Worlhington, in Charlet-town,. Jefferson county,
Virginia, we will take the deposit limn of William
Crow, Nicholas Starry, Jacob Uaine*,David Humphreyc and Richard Williams,.lo be read as evidence in a cuuxe now depending in the Circuit
f> uperjor < 'ourt of Law nnd Chancery for the county of Jefl'.'rton, in which you and our.-clvoH are
parties.
GRO W. SAI'I'INGTON,
C1IAS. G. STEWART.
March 38. 1848.
NEW CLOTHING STORE
AT HARPERS-FURRY,
VIRGINIA.
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BALTIMORE TRADE.
RICHARD MURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF lurnovED PATENT
Platform mul Counter Scales,
Scale Itcniiifi, Ac.,
F nil sizes, and adapted to the various uses
of Merchants, Railroad and Transportation
Companies, Hay and Coal Deatcrs,Grocers, Druggists, and all others requiring Scales of any description in their business.
These Scales are of the best materials and workmanship, on an improved plan, superior in simplicity, accuracy and durability to any others, and.
warranted to the purchaser, or they will bo taken
back and the money returned.
A general assortment constantly.on hand and
For sale at the lowest prices, at tho Manufactory,
No. 46 Smith Charles slreett next In the Corner of
Lombard street, Baltimore.
Also— MURDOCH'S Patent Self-turning and
other Pressing Machines, for Milliners and I'resaers. Call here for bargains.
Baltimore, March 21,1848—Cm.

O

CHARLESTOWN, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1848.
CITY BUSINESS.
NEW HARDWARE STORE.
HE undersigned would respectfully Inform
T
their friends of Jeflerson and the adjoining
counties, and all who may call on them, that

they are now prepared to offer Low an Entire
Neto Stock of Hardware, which has been selected with the greatest care, from the European and
American Manufacturers.
Their Stock, in part, comprises tho following
articles, viz:
ICnivOB, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Piles, Locks, HlngOB, Bolts,Screws, Guns, Cur;ain Bands, Tea Trays,' Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
^vens, Kettles, Spades,Shovels, Scythes. Rakes,
Forks,Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin.Wire.Conicr, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Hams, SID.;.Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices,/Belows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
1'ainted Cloth, Coach Lare, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
WHOLESALE
wholesale and retail at our now Granite front
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
Ware-houses, »ignn/°/he Gill f lane, at the SouthNo. 16JJ MARKET STREET,
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
(Between 4th and Rlh.)
irst door from the corner in either street.
PHILADELPHIA.
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
IE subscriber respectfully solicits the nitonGeorgetown, D. C., March 7, 1848—ly.
lion of Country Merchants and Dealers generally to an examination of a
COMPLETE STOCK
or
Heady-Made Clothing,
Which for extent, variety and workmanship, he
flatters himself will give universal satiafai'.tion;
while his reduced scale of prices propent? to purchasers inducements which cannot he surpassed
by any other establishment in the United Suites.
MESSRS. KWABE & ttJEHLE,
JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, Marr.h 7. 18.18—3m.
ANUFACTURERS of Grand and Square
Pianos, No (I, Eutaw street, Baltimore, beg
SCALES, SCALES.
leave to refer to the following letter from Mr.
Knoop, the distinguished Professor, whose ConITInrdcn'i Patent Improved Plat- certs in Baltimore, and elsewhere, have given so
form and Counter Scales.
much gratification to the musical public:
Manufactory Corner nf Smth Charles and Balder- Knabe & Gothic'* Piano Factory.
ston Streets, Baltimore.
In calling the attention of tho public' to this
LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus, manufactory,
the undersigned is impressed with
• that is desirable, correct and cheap, can bo the belief that hP is mink-ring n service to the
supplied at my establishment with promptness.— lovers of music unJ conferring a favor upon the
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if public, an by eii doing he brings to noiico an estint superior, to any others in this country, and at tablishment »f unquestionable merit. During my
prices so low that every purchaser shall bo satis- stay in Baltimore, I have had an opportunity of
fied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest examining its'interior arrangements, and'can,
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's therefore, conscientiously give the assurance,
Balance, always on hand.
that in nil that imparts despatch, efficiency and
Country Merchants, Sic., arc particularly in- power, combined with beauty in design and exevited to call and examine for themselves, or send cution, the factory of these gentlemen is unextheir orders, which shall be attended to with de- celled by any other in the United States.
spatch.
JESSE MARDEN.
The insiruments made by Messrs. Knabo &•
Baltimore, March 7, 1848—I y.
Gffihle, are built with the moat consummate care,
taste and judgment; their finish is exquisite—
IIATS AMI* CAPS.
tone at once full, clear and brilliant. In a
To Country IT!ernuaiita and olliers their
word, it. I* but justice to these gentlemen when I
AS; 1,. McPHAIL & IIRO. 132 Baltimore say—that,while
by theirgcniiisand acquirements,
Street, next door to the Baltimore Clipper Ofare competent—their industry, zeal and amfice, respecilnlly call the attention of their friends they
bition, are such as to ensure to the elaborations
and the public generally, to their large assort- of
their skill a degree of mechanical nicety, aa
ment of HATS and CAPS of every style f*i honorable
to them as workmen, as it must be gratiand variety, which they offer for sale upon ihcesi fying to the
ametPiir and artist.
dt reasonable terms. Wholesale and Retail
The GRAND PIANO, which Messrs.K. & G.
Baltimore, March 7, 1848 —6m.
had the politeness to furnitm me for my recent
Concert, was of their own manufacture.' The
PHILIP II- SADTLER & SONS,
Opticians, Watch Makers anil Silvortuniilis, execution of that splendid instrument elicited universal admiration—its superiority was acknowNo. 21-2 Baltimore Street, between Charles
ledged by every judge present, and fwon for its
and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore,
constructors that applause which discriminating
AVE constantly for sale at Wholesale and minds never fail lo award lo distinguished merit.
Retail, a large assortment of
GEORGE KNOOP.
Spectacle!, and other Optical and
Baltimore, March 7.1847—tf. •
mathematical IntttrumcuU,
HOGAN & THOMPSON,
—ALSO—

PIANOS! PIANOS!!

M
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AVID SIEGKL, respectfully informs the inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry and the bur- J
D
rounding country, that he has entablixhed a New

Stare, where can always be found a largo add
Well made assortment of
Kcady-HIadc Clothing,
which ho offers an low as they can be bought in
any of the Eastern citica.
Inducements greater than Ecer;—Thoae who
are in want of CLOTHING cannot do better than
to call on the subscriber, aa he is determined to
offer such inducements in the sale of Mem' and
Bini*' Clothing, as will 'defy competition.
Those persons in want of such articles will
please call and examine for themselves. He will
tine every exertion to give them satisfaction;
My motto shall be to please, as allowing goods
shall be no inconvenience.
DAVID SIEGEL,
One door West of AMPs Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, March 14, 1848.

The Great Attraction in Charlestown,
IS TUB SEW

Itcndy-Madc Clothing Emporium,
Whose Fame is Drawing " the Knowing!"
SH & CO., from Baltimore, respectfully announce to tin* citizens of Charlestown and
the public generally, that they have, opened a
Clothing Emporium in the Store Room on Main
Street, formerly occupied by Mr. S. II. A llemong,
where they will be constantly supplied with
READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
Of every description—such as Coats, Cloaks,
Pants, Vests, Sic., tngetl er with Hats, Caps,
Boom, SI'oes, Sic. They are also supplied with
Leather and Hair Trunks, Carpet Dags, Umbrellas. Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, BoBoms, Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
Sic., tic.
Having a wholesale establishment in Baltimore,
embracing all the articles here enumerated, they
are enabled to compete with, and UNDERSELL,
any other establishment, come from what quarter
it may 1 and would assure the people of Jefierson
that greater BARGAINS were never told of in
this day and generation, than are to be met with
at their establishment.
The great saving to purchasers will be manifest to all who call. They again assure the public that they will sell every tiling in their line for
less money than such articles can be procured
clccwhero.
ASH & CO.
Clwlnatown, March 7,1R48.
Here's the Place to Save Money I
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS $ SHOES.
SH &. CO. have on hand the cheapest as
sortment of the above articles ever brought
to this place. They are actually selling for ONEHALF AS MUCH as they are generally sold for.
Their advantages for procuring these articles are
pot surpassed by any establishment in the county,
and they promise full satisfaction to all who may
give them a call.
Charlestown, March 7.1848
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HR subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Cbarlestown, and Jefferson County
generally, that he has opened a now TINNING
ESTAB'USIIMKNT in the house formerly occupied by Miss Maria Heath, on Main .Street,
whore he will at all times keep on hand a general
•Bsortmentof TIN
WAKE^SHEET-IRON,
d-c., and will make to order, ovcry article in his
line of business at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. He is also prepared to attend to
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. Prom his
experience In business, he feels justified in saying
that all work done by him, will be Inferior to none
done in this section of country, and bis prices shall
be made to unit the times,
He will be happy to anpply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such u
to make it to their intereat to deal with him.
ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charlestown, Feb. 1, 1848.
FLOUR for sale by
April 11.
T. O. 8IGAFOOSE.
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Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware. Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,

Having arranged all their goods in tho Optical
line on one side of their store, this branch of the
business will occupy the Undivided attention of
one of the firm, (surviving partner of T. KENTON
HAMILTON & Co.,) who Hatters himself Irom his
long experience* in adapting glasses to the sight,
to givo satisfaction. None but glasses of tho
best quality and correctly ground will be applied,
as great injury to the sight often results from tho
use of glasses of an inferior quality, or from an injudicious selection. Their Spectacle Frames and
other Wares of Gold and Silver, are made by the
best workmen, in their own workshop, under the
immediate superintendence of one of the firm, a
practical mechanic; with these advantages, they
are enabled to sell at such prices as cannot fail to
please.
HX Clocks and Watches of every description,
carefully repaired and warranted. . Spectacle:
and Thermometers repaired ; new Glasses fitted
to Spectacles.
»
• Crucibles for sale by the Cask or Meet.
February, 29. 1848—Cm*.
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER-AND PAPER HANGER,
320 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,
EEPS constantly in store a large and general assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
Materials, French and American Paper Hangings,
Alto makes to order Bed and Window Curtains
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses,
— Baltimore, July 16.1847—ly*
»IX'S COLUIURIA IIOUSi:,
Soulh Charles Street, opposite German Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.
HIS HOUSE being located in the
immediate vicinity of the Railroad
Depot makea it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.
Terms per day SI ,'25 cts.
July 16, 1847—6m.
A PHILLIPS 4k CO.,

K
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S. W. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,
AVE constantly on hand an extensive assortment of superior Ready-made Clothing.
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
in the city, at the lowest prices for cash.
O' Garments made to order, in the most fashionable style, and warranted to please.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufacturing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have earlv and constant supplies of all SEASOHA
DM: AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence unsure the public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices Tor CASH.
Baltimore, July 16, 1847— Jy.

H

AND PUBLISHERS, '
No. 30 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
NNOUNCE to their friends, and to merchants
generally, in the Valley of Virginia.that their
stock of Books amTStallonary for the coming business season of 1848 will be larger and belter assorted than at any former period. It will embrace
every article in the trade which is required for
the tules of the country merchant.
In consequence of the change in their terms of
selling, they are enabled to offer SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS,, and
BLANK BOOKS, &c. at prices so greatly reduced
from former rates, ae to make it to the interest o!
all who deal in these articles to purchase Irom
their stock.
Hitlierlotlie system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
as II. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such negotiable notes as are sure to be paid in bank at
their maturity, the saving to those who choose to
deal in this manner will be a very considerable per
centage on their purchase.
Few dealers in tho country buy more than $200
worthpf stationary in a season, many not over
one-half, and a largo portion not more than onefourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would be
inconvenienced by paying thei-c small MINIS in
Cash, and (is each can nave money by doing so,
H. & T. believe they are offering an inducement
which will gladly bo embraced by those who make
their purchases in Philadelphia. Those who enter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
sell at prices much below their former rates at
home, and will consequently reap a larger aggregate profit from tho increased amount of their
sales.
Having a PBIKTIHG OFFICE for copperplate and
type .work, and an extensive BINDERY, H. Si T.
are prepared to fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at extremely low prices.
Philadelphia, January 18, 1848.—tf.

A

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
C St., In the rear of Coleman'* and Brown's,
BY T. ID. ITIcILIIANV,
[Late of Virginia.]
HIS spacious establishment, having been
refitted and furnished in all its departments,
Is now open to the public, for their patronage and
support. It is situated at convenient distances
from Ihe Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Office,
and General Post Office.
Boarders, Visitors and .Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.
Washington, Jan. 35, 184S.

T

TURNER * HUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
F all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia Skins, &.c.
Clnr*'.
07 Cash paid for Rags.
ENUINE Havanna Cigar, (and no doubt)
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
juat received by
T.M.FLINT.
June 11, 1847—ly.
March 98,1848.
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THE WWTHIlOr, WII.MOT AND PUTNAM RESOLUTION.
From the Richmond Enquirer.
AS removed his Office to tho building recentWo lay this morning he for o onr renders tho folly occupied by John R. Flagg as a Sheriffs
nwlng proceedings, which look place in the Hoimo
Office, two doors West of the Bank.
if Representative on the 28th of February, the
He will attend the various Courts of Jefferson,
dny upon whleh onr Democratic Convention asBerkeley, Frederick and Morgan Counties. •'
sembled, and tha anllcipatinn of which prevented,
ApriU 184R.—If.
as we learn, some of our Democratic members ol
3ongien», who were delegates lo the Convention,
WM. T. DAUGHI2RTY,
'ram allcmling upon its deliberations:
" Mr. Puliiam submitted llio following prrarnAS removed to llarpnrs-Pony, Virginia^—
ilo and resolution, u pun which ho demanded the
Ho renews the oiler of his professional serirovlous question, viz:
viced In tho public generally.
-" Whereas. In Ihn BMIIt-mcnt nf the dlfficultlm pend
fCT Office one door West of Abell's Hotel.
ng between ihts country nuil MtiKlco, territory may bo
acipllrcil In which nlnvi-ry dnus not now enl't; and
Feb. 16, 1848— 3m.
wlierrni*. Con^rcM; In ilie orgnrilzallon of a twltnrta
government, at an'early n?rli>d of our political hlmory
JAMES KIcSIIERRY,
!Btabli-theil n principle worthy nf Imitation In all future
Imc, foi bidding tbe oiUu-nce of ilavory In free territory
lUnpBns-FKititY, JErFEnsOH Couimr.VinoiiiiA,
" KrMilvod. That In any territory which may Iw ac
RACTISES In the County and Superior
qnlreil froth Mexino, over which ftlmtl heetlablUlted Icr
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and
ilurial government, ulavery or Invohinlary HurvlllliJo.ci
-opt n." e, pmiiiihnienl for crime, wlie.reof the parly Him!
Frederick Counties.
Feb. 8, 1848— If.
mvb been duly coiivictod, alioulil liu forevorprohihltad
anil tliat In any ai-l or reiioliitlon U8iabli«liiiia nucli gov
JT. RAWDOLPII TUCKER,
vernmonii, a fundamental pravMun ought to be liuerted
o Ibnt eflect.
Winchester, Virginia,
"Mr. Brodhead moved that the resolution be
ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior
aid on the table, upon wliluh queBtioii the yeai
Courts of Frederick, Jefferson,Clarke and
ind nays were demanded; nnd being taken, reBerkeley Counties.
.•
sulted—yeaB
106, nnys 92, us follow*, viz:
11
Winchester, Oct. 1,1847—If.
YEAS—Messrs Green, Adami, Atkinson, Barringer. Barrow, Bayly. Bedinger, Ilirdnall, Black
NOTICE.
Uncock, Ilowdon, Bowlin, Hoyd, Bnyilen, Brod
HR Accounts of the late firm of Stephens &
icad, Charles Brown, Albert G Drown, Hurt, Ca
Wells, are now ready fur eclllcmciit. All
it'll, Calbuart, Clinse, Clupp, Franklin, Clark, I
those having accounts standing, will please call
\j Chirk. Clingman, .iluwell, Cobb, Williamson
and settle by giving their notes nr paying Hie moH VV Cobb, Cache, Orisfeld, Crosier.Dnniel.pick
ney. U is important that the business of the firm
nann, Donnt-.ll, Garnett, Duncan, I'Valhervlon
should be eeitled witli as little delay as possible,
The-following wo clip from the Baltimore Ar- r"icklln,'French, Fulton, Gaines, Gaylt, Gentry
and I hope this call will IIP early intended to.
gus. Wo may bo mistaken, but wo think a great- Giipgin,Grcott, Willitrd P Hall, Hara^on, Harris
WM. J. STEPHENS,
Ilonley, Hill, Hillinrd, Isaac E Holmes
er amount of truth was never encompassed w i t h i n llasltell,
Harpors-Flerry,.March 14, 1848.
3corgo S Houston, Inge,Ivorenn. Jackson, Jnme
llio same space.
son, Andrew Johnson, Hubert W Johnson, (i W
A CARD.
To BUSINESS MEN.—If you would pursue your Jones, John \V Junes, ICanfinan, Kennon, Tho
I I R subscriber desires lo return his acknow- .isiiiess profitably, no mutter what ynu are—dry mas Butler King, Ln Sere, L/il'/.V.l.ijron, Lord
ledgments to his patrons for Iheir liberality goods men, grocer"," Imtler, tailor, boot mnker, l.nmpkin.Miiclay,McClornand, McKay, McLaup
since he has been among them. Still anxious to eachcr, bonk seller, no miller whnt, if you wonhl Mann, Miller, MoreheaJ, Mottf. Outlaw, 1'tnille
sell, and also to please, he wishes that they would obtain business and make money, you must adver- '.on, Pettil, Peyton, Php.lps, .Pillabnry, Preston
call nnd see his large supply just purchased, such tise; you must put 3'our sign in the newspaper.. Itichardson. Riuhlcy, Robinoon, Roman, Sawyer
as Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye. Stuff*, Perfume- Thin is the way, the easiest, cheapest nnd best Slirppcrd, Simiisnii, Sun.-", Robert Hmith, Stonton
ry, ConlPclionary, Sic , &c., which IIP. will sell way, to make your business known. Every one Stephens, '/ViiAw/nwa:,.Thomas, Tompkint, Joh
low. Very Respectfully,
T. M. FLINT.
should advertise; not simply once or twice » year n Thomson, Rob A Thompson, Toamln, Turner
March 28,1R48.
but constantly, systematically and thoroughly; Venable, Wick, Williiunf, Wiley and Woodwar
should continually bo spreading before the eager —106. •
gaze
anil inquiring eye of tho public, the advan
" NAYS—Messrs. Ablmt, Aslimnn, Bingliam
TIBE TREATY RATIFIED!
luges his establishment offors, and the benefit] Bradij, liutlcr, Canny,dillame'; Conger, Cran
Indemnity for tlio 1'nnt nnd Secnrlty for the that would accrue to his customers.
sinn, Collinx, Crnieellt Cummins, Dickey, Dixot
l-'lilnro
Durr, Daniel, Duncnii, Dunn, Rckert, JKi/ward
GENERAL TAVLOU'S VEBY LAST—CAN'T PUMP Km/ire, Nathan Erans, Faron, Family, Fisliei
Amply provided for at the Old established,
HIM.—A Mr. John W. King of Bayou Sara, Lou- Frccdty, Fries, Giddings, Gull, Gregory Grinncl
Far-Famed anil AHfayn Lucky
isiana, having Written a long letter to Gcneinl Hale, Nutlian K Ifn'l, Haiiiinnnii, James} G Hump
Taylor, asking light from him on the Tariff, ton, Moses Hampton, Henry, Elias B Holmes,,
LOTTERY AGENCY OP
Bank, Internal Improvement, Indians, mode of W Houston, Hubbard,Hudson, JIunt,Irrin, Jen
Presidential election, and other questions, the kins, Jatiios H Johnson, liellogg, Daniel P Kii>£
U«ncrul answers as follows, showing n pretty 1.uliin, Wm T Lawrence, Siilnoy Lawrence, Le
No. 0 North Calcerl Street, Baltimore, Md.
stubborn disposition to Iteep silent upon these un- Her, Lincoln, Mcl'-lc.lland, nicllvain*, UliirHh, !Hw
iniportant questions to the American people: •
fin, Morris, fllullin. Nelson, Nes, Neifdll, I'dlfrc
BATON Roucc, La, March Sfi, 1848..
Peunlee, Peck, Pollock, Putnam, Reynolds, Julii
'LAST MONTH I
' Sm :—Your communication of the 1 -lib Innt., Rockwell, Juhn A Rur.kice.il, Root, Ramsey, S
ID" The following b e a u t i f u l PRIZES were sold requesting of me my views in relation In certain
Juhn, Kclieiick, Sherrilt, Syhefter,, Slingerlani'
and the cash promptly paid fur them
political questions therein set forth, has been duly Caleb B Smith, Truman Smith, Starkwealhc
_LAST MONTH!
received, apd considered.
Andrew Stewart, Clnrlps E Stuart, Strohm, Tal
I regret Id inform you in reply, that I deem it to maJgc, Tuylor, Richard W Thompson, William
Prizn of 20,000 Dollars 1—sent to Ohio.
bo inconsistent with the position 1 have lung since Thoin.Mon/rhiirtitnn, Van Dyke, Vinlon, Warren
Prize of in',000 Dollars!—sent lo New York.
assumed in relation to such subjects to answer Wcn.tworlh, White, Wilmot and Wilson—9$.
Prize of 10,000 Dollars!—sold lo a citizen.
Prize of 7.600 Dollars!—sont lo N. Carolina. definitely your Inquiries; and that even if I desir" So tlin roaoliitiui) was laid on the table.
ed on this occasion to make an exception in your
" Mr, C. J. Ingorspll, who reached bin scat a
Prize of 3,000 Dollars!—sent to -Virginia.
favor,
my
great
want
of
time
at
the
presenl
mo.
moment
too late to record bis vole, staled that i
In addition to the above, Ihey have sold a great
ment
would
not
permit
me
lo
givo
you
satisfactory
ho
had had the opportunity, ha would havo vote
many smaller Prizes averaging from SI000 to
QlOO: We, therefore, ssy to all tvho want to or even intelligible answers to your numerous in the affirmative."
Tho-ie whys? names arc printed in italics an
"get gooil Prizes, to address their orders to tho al- questions. '
I am, sir, very respectfully, your nhedienl
Wliig«; the ono, (Mr. Levin,) whew* name is i
ways lucky
servant,
Z.
TAYLOR.
capitals,
id a Native American from PliiludAlphit
BRAISTED & CO.,
To Mr. JOHR W. KINO, near Ilayou Sara.
and the rent are Democrats.
No. 0 North Culvert Street, Baltimore, Md.
A friend has carefully unnalyzcd llie vote forus
WILL HE COME 1—-The rumor still prevails tho> and the result is as follow* :•
Splendid Lotteries for April.
Louis Philippe will come with his family lo the
tlio 105 who voted lo lay llio resolutions o
O* No postage need bo paid on letters address United States, and looking ai the prospects al. llioOftable,
which was equivalent to ils rejection
cd lo us.
round, wo think tho plun advisable. All his pro- 31 aro Whigs Irom the SlaveholdingSlates; 1
fCT Persons at a distance, ordering tickets in perty in Franco has been confiscated, and he has Native American; UO Democrats from noii-aluve
any of the Lotteries to be drawn Ibis month, will already asked for aid to enable him to support his holding [SniloHj and 47 Democrats from Slave
have their orders attended lo immediately.
family. It is probublo. that tho government ol holdini; States, If Mr. Ingersoll had been I n h l
U;r All business strictly confidential.
France, from some part of his propeity may assign seat, there would have been i!7 lleinncmls froi
|iim n reasonable, probably a liberal a n n u i t y , on the non-slavchalding Stales. Mr. J. Thnmen
ANOTHER BEADTY!
condition that ho resides in the United Statq^aV— of Pennsylvania, had be bcon present, won Id hav
SUSQUEITANffA
CANAL LOTTERY, If ho comes here he is satisfied ho is safe from al1 voted in the name way; Ihun making -8 Demo
persecution ; his person, family and property wil crats from Free States.
CLASS 23,
nil lie secure; ho can no happy here,away from
TO BE DRAWN APRIL 26TH,
Of the S3 votes against laying on Ibcloblo; 7
all the intrigues and despotisms of Europe ; here are Whigs from the non slavelmlding States; 1
48 numbers and 13 ballots!
he passed some happy days in exile, nnd hero he Democrat?, also, from non plnveliolding Stales
GRAND CAPITA!,:
can calmly terminate n chequered life, and as a of whom, however, Messrs. Wilmol, Wcnlworll
private citizen, he will have tho personal respcc &c., hnng loosely on the Democratic parly, an
20,000 DULL A IIS I
of the whole nation. He lias properly it is sail ono Whig, (Mr. Houston orDuloware,) from
in stocks and in this city, and can live like a gen Slave State.
4 PRIZES OF 10,000 DOLLARS EACH I
lleman with his family. Indeed we shall not he
60 PUIZBS OF 2,000 DOLLARS EACH !
ThuB it will appear, liiat of the 47 numucral
surprised
if in the couraeof the revolutionary hur- from llio non-slavubolding Stales, who cxpressp
60 PRIZES OF 1,000 DOLLARS EACH !
ricane now sweeping over all Europe, Ihis couri their opinion, 28 were in favor of laying on ll
&.C ,
&.C.,
tiC.,
Whole Tickets, 816,00 I Quarters,
$3,76 try should be the .asylum for all dethroned mon table, and 19 agninnt i t ; being a majority o f f f o
Halves,
7:60 | Eighths, t
1,87 archs of Europe, who may wandiir about without Ihe Northern anil Western Democracy in favor o
BRAISTED & CO. will issue certificates of a homo. Hero as citizens they may repose hap laying on thn lablo, and Hgalnsl the re«oliilipne
pily and safely,and wear the true crown of sbve and that ecery solitary Whig-(rota tlio Norther
Packages at the following rates:—Tor
26 whole lickels $210 I 20 quarter tickets 8S2,BO roignty belonging to the whole human family.— and Western .SinK's, nnd one from a Slaveholdin
UG halves do. 106 | 'JO eighth do. 20,20 Another circumstance may bn worthy of note.— State, voted against laying un tho table; and coi
England is tired of maintaining ihf» Bourbon dy sequcnlly in favor of the discusflion and agitatio
DIIAISTED & CO.'S Monthly REPOTER, misty, the expense of which in forly years has 'of this niibjoct in Conrrrcsa.
containing the Schemes ol all Lotteries one month been many millions. Nor does that government
These facts require, no comment; but we be
in advance of the days of drawing, will be sent lo desire lu be mixed up with the intrigues nr be im leave to remind pur readers of kindred votes, i
plicated in lliu movements of thesoex-soveioigna will be recollected, in all votes in CungresH for Ih
all who order lickels of ait free of charge.
all therefore will bo willing and desirous of
last filteon years, similar remills b»v" been pre
them residents of ilii* country.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
united in Ihe votes upon Iho 21st Rule, and 111
[N.
'Y.
Morning
Star.
motion*
rclalivn to tho subject of Slavery in th
LOTTERIES DRA WN EVERY DAY.
Capitals from $1,000 to 60,000 !
A RODDER SHOT nv A LADY.—Mrs, Roberts Dialriol nf Columbia! to eay nothing about th
the wife of a printer near Now Albany, 1ml , wat votn in favor nf Mr. Winlbrop for Speaker. I
TICKETS VARYINU in mien FIIOM $1 to $20.
addition to this, all of our lending Democrats «
ID"The Small Fry Lottery draws every Mon- left alone with her children one night last wnek the North and West, Messrs. Woodlmry, Caai
when
an
unknown
man
attempted
lo
break
inl<
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Capitals §4,000,
Buchanan, Dallas, &c., have como out ilecisivel
83,000, $2,000, $1,000, &c , &c. Tickets 81. the house. She cautioned him not to enter, bu so-ains'tilioprincipleioflheBe rnBolutinno i whoro
persisted, when she deliberately loaded a gun
Certificate of Packages of Whole will coat but be
with buckshot, pointed it out the window, fired SH, as yet, not a Bolilary Whig, lending or other
$16—Halves $7 60—Quarters $3 76.
killed him dead on the spot. He was an un wine, from the non-slaveholding Slates, has refill
For Prizes and prompt allenlion, and Ihe money and
cd to give in his adhesion <° them.
known German.
when drawn, be particular to address
How is this? Is it accident*!? IiitberaiiB
BRAISTED & CO.,
THE IMPOSSIBLE CANDIDATE.—The Boston Ihe Democrats from tha p.-m-elavqlioMinj State
JVo. 6, North Calcert Street,
Whig gives the following crumb nf comfort from havo not ae strong a ropugnancn to Slavery in tb
BALTIMORE, Md. Massachusetts to tho Taylor Whigs:
abslract as Iho Wlilga ? • Wo have not contends
All business confidential.
" In MasBachuseltp Gen. Taylor can be regard fyr this, nor do they claim it. But it grows on
April 4,1848.
cd in no other light t h a n an impossible eanjii/ale. of the fundamental difference in Ihe principles o
The politicians may sustain,, but the people can- the Whig and Democratic parlies. Tho forme
Teacher* Wanted.
not. His nomination by a Whig Convention scarcely admit any limitations upon the -power
ROPOSALS for employment, as Teachers, must bo regarded as a signal for the dissolution ol of Congrexs; Ibfiy aro lallludinariann, snd claim
are requested by Ihe School Commissioners tho patty. For ourselves, we should not hesitate jurisdiction forCongrena overthis Biilijpct.as tho
of Jefferson County, for competent persons to bo to oppose him at all hazard."
do over almost every other; and, consequently,
so engaged. It is supposed that employment in
thoy vote aa they do. Willie the Democrats con
hat capacity can be obtained by ton or twelve
FATE OF KINGS.—Tho history of the latter cede no powers to Congress which are not delo
qualified persons.
gated,
and are strict Constrnetlonlsti; they con
Kings of Franco shows a remarkable succession
Application to be made at an early day to the uf misfortunes: ,
sequently deny to Congress jurisdiction over tbi
undersigned, as Clerk of the Hoard, at CharlesLouis XVI guillotined; Louis XVII died of subject—a majority of them even go counter I
town.
W. C. WORTHINGTON.
w a n t ; Louis XVIII twice exiled ; Napoleon ex- Ihe onli slavery prejudices of Iheir cnn»lituent»
April 11.
iled; hia son died In a foreign land; Charles'X tomainlain their fundamental principles. Thl
dethroned; Henry V proscribed; Louis Philippe has always been the case, and always will be.—
Trimming!.
put to flight; the Count of Paris rejected.
This difference is not accidental, but It grows ou
RIMMINGS.Gimps, Buttons, and all necesof the difference in the fundamental principles o
sary article! for trimming Ladies dresses.—
A fashionably dressed lady appeared in the the two parties.
Also, Steel Trimmings of all kinds, Steel Brace- streets of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, smoking n
Which of the two parties In the Northern a»
lets,Knilling Homes,CrocketNcedlee, Silk Twist, olgar.
' .• •
Western States arelhe natural allies of the South
Zephyr Worsted, Steel Beads, and many other
NEGRO VOTERS.—In tho State of New York, u We will let the people answer.
little notions. Please call and examine thom at
Six prlsonnrs m«do their, escape at Clinton N
free colored man, who is in possession of a freetho Store of
JNO. K. WOODS *. CO.
Jerney, last Thursday.
hold of 8250, Is entitled to vote.
April 18,1841.

GEORGE W. RANSON,
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DAY'S GONE BY.

HV WALTKR COMI.V.
Thrrr are learn of [mill unit Burrow,
And trara nf hnpo and joy;
Anil mt-m'ry oft will horrmv
Frum Ibo paftt a dark nflny :
Tit milifili' wllb I lie ilnw drnrn
. That mart Into tbr eye,
Frum tho plrn-nni recullectlani
Of Hiu Imppy Imilri guno by,
I ofi llmci «ll nml tvhl»ptr
Wuli a Ri-nil,' v.iin- w i i l i l n ,
\Vbicli tells mo of an buur
Wtien 1 \va« free from »ln ;
En- my soul wllb guilt wan tainted,
Grp my bosom know a nigh,
In my chihlbooil'i early morning—
In the hilly ilayn gone by.
Il it-ll" m« of a brother,—
,j
A. fuir liain-d rn-jy boy.—
I can HCP bin red ntmek illmplr,
Anil Illn dark oyn glaum wild jny ;
Yet Hie mom'ry n( lili fcalurci
llrlngn a tear into my oyo,
For they laid lilmtnailrt-anilcraiileep
In my chlldhuoiTi dayi gono by.
Tlmi every earthly pleanuro
• In vliadiiwed by a cloud;
. I nee In earh lAirrrralnre
Tbe couln and Ibo Miruud;
For each, lliungli •troug, mu«t whiter,
Each eye, lliuuah bnubt, mt»i fatlu,
And dm lovely, fiiir. and beautiful,,
In lonely earth bo laid.
'?
Rnngo up Ilien and be doing,
Willie Mi-lulu willi bnpo t«in«l high,
For our day« are P-w nnd deeling,
1'lie momenta Hwifily fly ;
Seek then a'boiter portion.
In failelcpfl renbnn (in l u - h ,
Secure the noul'8 nalvallon, •
Kro tho dayii *if i^rare gone by.

(General Intelligence.

T

BRAISTED &, CO.,
fliore Glortoui Luck

50,000 DOLLARS!

P

T

- SKNATOn AIAKUN.
In tho Oenalo on tho IQih, on motion of Mr.
enton to proceed to tho consideration of the bill
taining and paying tho California claims,
r ascertai
Mr. MHB
HBOU addressed the Senate. He cominenrd with the expression of his conviction, that
ben cxcitpmont shall have pnited KWKV, and
ilm reflection resumed Its proper Influence, onr •
liaractor In this war with Mexico will bn icdcpm.
d— It will bo.imivernally acknowledged to have
iccna just and honorable war.
lie paid a pusilnrj compliment to Mr. Jolin«m,
f Maryland, for his remarks thereon, and pro'
eeded to remark that history will rccofcl the
akcd fact that tho war was begun by Mexico, in
IB Invasion of one of tho States of this con fed*
racy. That tho whole conduct and maiiiiDPtnonl
f that war, spread around our country and inali'
uttona, honor, not only In tho victor lf« achieved,
nt in the moderation displayed, and iiir- conces'
Ions made to Mexico—conceBaions which we
ould afford to make from a cnnsc.iounnrpB of llio
iniro of our course and the wcnkne«0ofMexlcoi
These California claims, ho paid, from the fact
ml some of them had boon incurred for military
pcralions unauthorised by law, should be duly
oiinidcrcd and a proper place assigned to them.—*
iot having been nuthorined by law, the inlcifernee hnd been drawn that they had been pnncioned by thoExcrntlve from n IUBI of acquisition.
Tho Committee on Military Aftairs, In their re>nrt, hod, however, placed this In Its proper light.
n his humble estimation, Col. Fremont was l u l l y
UBtifiod lu what li" did. Ho proceeded to a (Inailed stiitement of the circumstances attending
hesc operations, nnd urged In conclusion, tho
flngeof the bill ; moved a re-commilrnent, with
ir iiclinns so lo amend Ihe bill as to provide that
a Board consisting of two competent perrons, iis
jommiflnionerp, rhall he appointed by the President, by and with the advice an'd consent of the
Seipite, with power to examine Into and deter- „
nine ail claims nnd demands arising out of the
lala military operations !:; ^allfotnl", In tho bill
montiohcd.
Mr. Mason objected to the nomination by ihu
-ill of the members of the Board, which was an
Kxecutive function.
After some further discnsslon, the Senate proceeded to the consideration ol Execulive Lusbeas. .
Adjourned._ _
_•

j.Ano.'tious I.IFI-: UP i;i>rrons.
Of the iniillitiidc of persons who are rpgnled
with
an ample sheet filled w i t h literature, pnlltf* •
1
•a entertainment, advice, morals, and news, how
"ew have the least conception of the labour of
iiinds and brains, which the preparations of those
things .cost! The whole time of several individuals has been devoted to afford him the uninscmenl of an Jionr 6r two. . An editor has indeed, a
bard lime of It. 'Ho must know every thing, rend
every ihing, 'and give his opinion upon every
thing. He must accommodate himself to an infinite variety of tastes — to, the young and the old (
he grave and the gay, tho sentimentalist and tho
miin of business, the countryman and the citizen.
Ho must be all things to all men ; he must offend
no man ; he must instruct, aintise and inform —
He must never lose his temper, happen what will ;
nnd yet 'with llio bpsl intentions in Ihe world, ho
is constantly-liable lo give offence. A subscriber
writes a communication which has neither sense
nor gtammer, rhyme nor reason i it is rejected j
the writer comes up foaming at tho mouth, til
lake oil' his name from the subscription list, and
is an enemy. for ever after. And then an editor
ban always.a regiment of kind friends, who drop:1
in upon him every day, to read. his papers', a'nd
give him advice. .Some toll him hia paper is too :
light and trifling; others say t h a t it in-too heavy
and d u l l ; some that ia ton sentimental: othersthat it- is 16 i business-like; nnd for all this .he
must he grateful. The toils of an editor know
neither end nor intermission. The lexicographer '
comes nt last to an end of his alphabet — I ho galley slave reaches his harbor ; but the editor's la-'
bor is renewed with the rising sun of ovorv day.
Ho must always be n't his po'sl. And for all this,he must often be content with nothing but, the npprobaiion of a good conscience — a noble reward
truly, but unfortunately a thing too ethereal to bo
coined into bread a'nd butter.
.»
SINCVLAR DKLUSION AND Gi;6ss iMrosTtjiiE.
— A correspondent of tho New York Tribune
mentions a singular caee oT delusion in that city,
in which some scoundrels, under a pretended
mesmeric influence, havo been practising 'upon a
w e a l t h y man and dishonestly ealing into his estate.
P. B S m i t h , formerly n merchant in New York,1
now residing In Cincinnati!, with n bout $100,000,
became a leading member of a community called;
the Brotherhood, which had hi-en organized for
tho purpose of speculation. The affair required
money, and they pretended that through nn " orado" who was . put into a rnr?m"ric state, they
could hold communion with thirspliitual world.
In this " article" Mr. Smith had tho fullest confidence, and felt himself bound to receive the inessnges be delivered as Divine commands. Heavy
drafts. were made upon his purse, until, it appears^ .
llmt 8 Ifi.OOO of Mr. Sinitii'H munpy liau been used
up, and he has not for it even a claim upon the
property purporting to belong to the Brotherhood.
The young man who figured as oracle lived in nn
extravagant style, kept his fast horses, dined and
wined oil <if the. host In the city. Smiih'n wife
remonstrated, he believed her hostile to his interests, went to live witli Ihe race, and advertised
his place for s.ile. Then Mis, Smith applied to
the law to liiko charge oilier husband's properly,
as he wa- incapable. Tho case is now under in-'
vetitigation. The editor of lite Tribune says he
had' received information partly corroborative of
t h i s account, but In- believed thai tho Brotherhood •
has nothing to Ho with the delusions, but h re, with
Smith, tbn victims of the mesmeric oracle, whoee
name Is Mahnn.
_
A TORNADO. — The Maysville (Ky ) Eagle
says: A violent storm passed over tho town of
Minnrvia, a few days since, and a wind likn the
rumbling of t h u n d e r , was heard for some momenta
before -its dreadful eflects were seen and felt. It
swept over a lr»clt about 200 yards in width, destroying fifteen barns in one neighborhood, ami •
scattering their contents. Orchards, forests, hoy-,
stacks, &.C., bent before its angry blast, and many
lives wore endangered by its suddenness and violence ; but, i.he presence of mind of many perrons,
tvho threw tbemiielven en the ground, ssvpdthem.
Ono man, however, hail his arm broken off by I eing struck with a piece of timber from a barn, and
another wan whirled «omn sixty paces Ihrough the
air, and lodged in an orchard tree.
Lessor MEMORY. — VVjien this, grievance occurs, It is the stepping slon? to sundry other mis'
fortunes ; nnd a l t h o u g h it is ditncult to repair, it
is very cosy to diminish the 111 consequence of it,
by carrying about our person constantly a memorandum-hook, to jot down 'engagement*, nnd
thoughts worth preserving. Bad as onr memory
may be, surely the knowledge of our failure will
not, among oilier things, he lorgolien ; and habit
will strengthen our recollection, and in n measure
rsatbre the lost gift. It is well known that It I*
principally the forpctfn'arf! of r<?wil events,
naiaen, and circumstances of yesterday, that betray Ihe misfortune j ihcidentu of long by-gone
times are as vivid in our recollection as possible,
whilst those of an hour old, are Inst forever. It
is difficult to give a roimon; but it is doubtlessly
more or lees owing to the multiplicity and accu.
mutation of ovonls crowding upon and worrying
us as we ndvmico in tho perplexities, cares, and
troubles of life, thereby rendering our memory
lem retentive. The dotting book la the best substitute1; and regained health may restore the
bleKsrn privilege of improving and retaining our"
(acuities and mental powers.
SUGAR IN CUBA — Letters from Cuba stale thai
there has not been a drop nf rain nn the north side
of that Island fur four months. The sugar can*'
crop was coming on badly, and the young ratonus for the next crop were looking vnry sickly.
TUB WESTEIW WHEAT Cnor — Accounts fan!
he States of Michigan, Indiana and Wisconsin.
ipeaV favorably of the protppnts of the wheat crop
hero. It promlrcd a gnnd yisJd.
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SENATOR MASON'S BPBECH.

SnBIfANUOAH PAPKR MANUFAC-

THREE DAYS I.ATKIl FROM EUROPE.

TURING COMPANY.
In all the counties of this Congressional DisThe" Free Press" has preserved a marked siIt will be recollected that ouKarticle In l«st
In another column, (says the Richmond EnRepublic Proclaimed ia Prussia.
week''* paper under the head ol " Mr. Gallaher— trict, (save Berkeley,) tho Democrats have pre- lence, during the pendency of the present Sena- quirer of Friday,) wo give a meagre sketch of the
Piiit.AiiKi.rnrA, April 10, 1848.
a'favorlio in. Richmond," was suggested mainly sented candidates for the Legislature, and have torial contest In this District, as lo tho great npcech of our able nnd'respected Senator, James Editor Spirit nfjejfeman:
The King in Pritm-^Revolution in Lombardy
"Available." And, singular, to say, whilst we M. Mason, Esq. Enough, however, appear* lo
l>y a letter from Mr. Waller Gwynn of Richmond, every prospect for their election.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
tucce»*jul—Rnuia in the Field—•Retolution
President, we bclleve^of the James River and Ka- ' From Jrjfenon, Messrs. BEALL and HERHITO- have heard the Whig candidate for the Senate de- satisfy us, that he has, as wo expected, manfully above named Company, held this day in Philadelin Poland—France nil quirt, dfc.
riaah.iCompmiy, published in the Free Prest of the TON have been selected as our standard bearers. fine his position so lucidly on every other ques- vindicated the honor of tho country, and nobly re- phia, present all llie Directors except G. B. WaTelegraphed for the Baltimore Sim.
who was detained at Baltimore, by illness—a
week previini-, expressing great anxiety and soil- For several years past, the Democrats oftbls coun- tion, he has not made the barest allusion to the presented the sentiments of Virginia on tho Mexi- ger,
NEW YORK, April 20, 10 A. M.
certified copy of the Charter was produced by Mr.
citude for. the re-election of Mi. Gallaher. Thie ty have purlued the suicidal policy of presenting great Chieftain who was to bring about the" No- can war. The Whigs will be terribly disappoint- Ellis. .
The express steamboat Republic has just arloiter prpinnts indeed lo onr mind, a moit novel no candidates. In consequence, the harmony of party" milleninm. Why this silence 1 Does he ed—for on the eve of the meeting of their famous
On motion, WM. L. KMCIIIT was appointed rived, bringing up packages ol Havre papers bro't
state of things; particularly when taken in con- our party had been injured, Us union and concert fear that tie cannot stand upon the Whig platform, Convention, it was currently reported upon the Chairman, pro lem,and ISAAC FOUKE, Secretary, by the packet ship Duchess d'Orleans, to the 39th
of March, three days later than those by the steampro
tern.
nexion with the fact that Mr. Gallaher had inefficient. In the present contest, however, wo If this be the issue 1 What special claim can he authority of some of the " tnlegrnph politicians"
The Charter having been road by the Secretary, er Hibernla.
boasted, in a public speech, that ho had been im- have presented candidates who aro good and true urge upon the Whig parly, for support, when front Washington, as wo learned, that Senator it was, on motion,
The fermentation In Europe fs still increasing,
portuned by the people of Richmond to give up —men of business capacity, of unimpeachable In- those who go with him in the advocacy of tho Mason had taken grounds against his party and
Remind, That this Board do now .proceed lo and Republicanism Is spreading, but not without
11
signs
Ihe
election
of
officers,
agreeably
to
the
provisions
Tuesday Morning, April 25, 1848. the contest In this district, whore tho result was tegrity, of high moral worth, and the most cour- Available," urge that party issues are obliterat- tho administration on the War. Wo were satis- of the Charter, lo serve until a general meeting of sia. of opposition from the Autocrat of Rusinvolved in great doubt, and como to Richmond teous and gentlemanly bearing. Is there, can ed, and cardinal doctrines have become obsolete fied of the inaccuracy of these reports—but resolvA Republic has been declared in Prussia, and '
FOR STATK SENATOR.
where ho could bo (lire of success. . That the there bo,a Democrat in the county who will prove ideas. Clay Whigs, what say jrtm? Are yon ed to wait, until- Mr. Mason's clear arid manly the Stockholders shall be held in October next. Ihe King, Frederick William IV, and his MinisHIRAM ELLIS was elected President,
willing
to
endorse
the
opinions
of
one
on
this
subpeople
of
Richmond
then
felt
a
deep
Interest
in
recreant
to
his
duty,
and
faithless
lo
his
parly
7
ters,
seized by the provisional government csiaband
eloquent
tones,
should
refute
all
nuch
stories.
ISAAC FOOKE
"
Secretary,
Democratic Nominee,
liahed, and cast into prison. The Prince has made
his rt-electlon, tho facts,and his own corifeMions, The signs are auspicious, and let us not do vio- ject, whom Mr. Bolts states was among the first The time ha* arrived. He has spoken for his
GERABD II WAOF.R "
Treasurer.
IUEUOME i.. OPIC, i:so..
his escape to bngland.
abundantly prove. And the question, therefore, lence to the great principles of our cause, by dis- and foremost in the State to pull down the Whig conntry'y righto and honor, and wo deem it ap- On compering the reports of the different Agents good
The revolution at Lombardy was entirely sucnaturally suggested itself, why this interest and sensions In nnr own household; Let every De- Banner, and unfurl in its stead the No-party flag! propriate to present to-day the following extract it appeared that upwards of 820,01)0 was sub- cessful, but has been accompanied by great bloodll'Ata' Nominee,
scribed or pledged towards the erection of the Fac- shed.
jron* s. MA r'r.A IIKK, ESQ.
lolicitudu for him, on the part of Richmond, felt mocrat and Independent Whig in the county, rally What identity of feeling between you and ho, in of a letter from an intelligent and staunch Demo- tory, lie., besides the lot and water power.
The King of Naples has yielded to the people
and co openly acknowledged 7 We undertook to to the rescue. Be not dismayed by the apparent tho groat political contest now so nigh at hand? crat of Jefferson county, whose request on the
When, on motion, it was
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
the reforms and extension of their liberties that
Rnolced, That a Building Committee be ap- all
account fur it, and whether wo did so correctly or obstacles presented, but do your duty, and your Mr. Cl iy ha* announced his willingness to accept 30th March to publish Mr. Mason's brief remarks
they
damn nded.
not, iiml even admitting that wo were mistaken whole duty, and rely upon Ihejustlco ofyonrcanso tho nomination, If again tendered him, for the on the passage of the Ton Regiment bill, wo had pointed with instructions lo proceed.in tho erecJEFFERSON COUNTY.
England still firmly protests against tho Monttion
of
buildings
and
purchase
of
machinery,
Sin.
Presidency,
and
you
advocate,
and
believe
it
to
be
in
one
particular,
yet
the
fact
of
the
peoplo
of
pensier
marriage.
and the purity of your principles, for success.
already anticipated:
GEORGE n. lift ALL.
On motion, Hiram Rllis, Wm L. Knight and
itmocratie Nominees,
• It Is expected that, notwithstanding the concesT. A.
In Frfderick, Messrs. WOOD and STDNOR have the duty of the Whig parly, to make him the tenRichmond looking upon his re-election as some.
" I am confident thai, hud the treaty not come John Yates, were appointed said Committee.
The President Was instructed to continue by sions iriade by the Bmperor ofAustria, ho will bo
what, at leant, ideiiunVd with their Interest, re- many difficulties to encounter, but wo regard their der. Will the late .Venator reflect your wishes In when it did, he would have mode a speech ol
WM. 0. WOIITIIINGTON, ) m
, AT.
which the Democracy of our Slate would hsvp himself and agents, to obtain subscriptions to Ihe compelled to abdicate, to make way for a Remains' in full force, and by bin perfect silence upon success as certain. Air. W. was in the Legisla- or views on this subject, through tho prosneswhich teen
JOHN A. THOMSON,
{m« ffo
public.
proud. They know how he voted lie
the n.ihjcci, he confrnsco the fact.
ture last winter, and was justly regarded as one he controls, or the efforts which he may make may yet take a part in the discussion that is going capital stock of the Company.
The Emperor of Russia has issned a ukase orISAAC FOUKE, Sea'y.
Anli Rclynl Canilidate,
dering the army into the field, in which he gives
The Free Press says, Hint " scarce n number among the ablest and most efficient representa- during the pendency of iho contest? For our on in ihe Senate.
in;\KY s. iivr.ics.
as a reason for so doing an V alliance with the
" Vptl recollect how favorably Col Mason's re- To the Editor of the Spirit nfjefertm:
of tho Spirit has been published, since the Sena- tives from tho Valley. This is the first contest own part, wo prefer an open enemy to a
MR. OELLER :—I see in the lam Winchester United Siarps (should probably be United 1'ov.ers)
in defence of the Editor of the Union were
Whiff Candidate,
torial nomination, without tome reference lo the for Mr. STD.NOR. but he is well known and justly secret foe, and were ice called upon to decide, the marks
Virginian,
that
J.
RANDOLPH
TUCKER,
Ei<q.
ban
In
clop the flood of anarchy spreading throughout
received in thin State. His course, in thoroughly
JAMBS B; HTRWARf, EBQ^,"
prc-piti incumbent, whilst our column*, from the appreciated by tho people of Frederick, As Ihe choice should be made in favor of the former.— supporting tho measures of the Administration been recommended an a suitable person to occupy Europe."
OF BERKELEY.
Choose
ye
for
yourselves.
In
recording
your
Some disturbance have taken place at Lyons
position of its conductors, have been almost closed efforts of the Whigs lo defeat our nominees in
in regard lo the-war, will be no less approved.— the important post ol Kleclur for this Congressionthis county will be untiring, let every Democrat votes for Mr. Gallaher, there can bo no plea.of When a public servant represents us well, we al District. I fully concur with Ihe Virginian in and Havre between the people and soldiery, but
to the discnssiii.i." Pray
Democralie Nominee,
recommending
Mr.
Tucker,
anil
car]
nay
his
they
were easily quelled.
be at his post. There mny be some voters In Jeffer- groping in the dark, as between Clay and Taylor. ought to indicate our satisfaction, by telling him, appointment would meet the approbation of the
" Upon what meat does thin, our Ctwar (tea,"
ROBERT C. GUSTIN, ESQ.,
The rumored Polish Rf volution is fully confirmas
you
have
done,
that
he
had
done
rijiht.
7/i*
opinion',
yea
acts,
thrice
over,
are
known,
lint
his
course
cannot
be
examined
and
criticisod?
son, entitled to suffrage in Frederick, and lei them
OF M O R G A N .
ed by this arrival, but nothing further received as
" For my own part, I am nut disappointed in citizens of Jcfler-on.
Mr. Tucker is an active and enterprising young to it» pronpeclB of progress
Ones he think that because ho has been so long all be cast. All that onr.opponents have, will be and if you are willing to applaud, be it so. To G'l Mason ; having been among the firm t»recom--_*)
man,
naturally
endowed
with
a
strong
mind,
ho
Nothiruf later is received by this arrival from
this
extent,
you
stamp
falsehood
upon
your
protho recipient of popular favor, he has attained such put in requisition.
mend him as Senator. I will go a step further,
nevertheless
has
made
good
use
of
his
lime
in
proEngland
arid
Ireland
than
wan
brought
by the. Ilian eminence that no one should dare approach
In C/nrteand Warren, EDWIN .W. MASSEYrian fessions and aid In elevating to place and power and add, that, if ho were run on the ticket for perly improving it—having stored it with all the bernia, consequently there Is-no later commercial
2Tili of April.
Vice President, with a Northern man, he would
h i m ? But have thi.' r columns been rrn/7j almost no opposition, lie will make a most capital Dele- men who are inimical to your views, averse to give
intelligence.
it strength; and the Democratic parly would essentials necessary lo a proper discharge of any
fid-Col. A N D R E W K K Y ^ K i i iviil lio »up|wrlcd u a closed lo the discussion 7 This Founds very like gate, arid wo congratulate these counties on hav- your wishes, and the very antipodo of yourtpolitiAt the date of ihe sailing of the Duchess d'Ornever he disappointed in him, If elected. I do not duty that may hereafter be assigned to him. lie
i., (mm (ho Cuunly
Caniliilati- fur ilia Iliiiina of Del
will do credit lo'the District, should they think fit leans, great excitement prevailed at Havre becal
and
private
opinions,
on
this
all-important
the olil " hue and cry" about persecution, which ing secured ilia services ofso intelligent and worknow
any
Southern
man
who
would
likely
be
of l'a£o, In the neit Legislature of Virginia.
question.
more acceptable to the entire party, and against to entrust it to his care.. He is an orator by birth tween the two classes of citizens, rich and poor,
availed, previous to tho nomination, to shut out thy a gentleman.
JlAiN'V VOTERS.
whom less prejudice could bo excited. Should —his manners frank, free arid easy—ia adapted lo which constantly threatened serious com-eqnen
one or two worthy Whigs, whose nomination a
In Page, (tho invincible and indomitable strongCADETS OP THMPEIlANOH.
ha compelled the higher orders
alter had
others think as I do, I hope lie may yet be brought any society into which he may bo placed. As res. The latter
e are aiuliorizfcd lo announce-Mnj. THO.MAS large portion of the people desired, and which it hold of Democracy,) no Whig, of course, has the
Agreeably to> previous notice, the Cadets of to.the
notice of the public and the Baltimore Con- far as bin acquaintance extends, he is popular and to remain wiithin their houses with closed doors,
BUS WELL, M a candidate for re-rU-ninn 10 lilt L»gi»much esteemed. And lean truly say that his ap- and the military nere on the alert to prevent outthinks will be just as efficacious now.
bold audacity to aspire to Legislative honors.— Temperance held their procession In Chariestown, vention."
liiitirc of Virginia, from Ihernunty of I'npe.
pointment would five general and entire patislac- breaks and quell any disturbance that might
If, indeed, the columns of the Free Press have Mr. BOSWELL the lato Delegate, and Col. AN- on Monday last. We were not present on the ocFrom the Ilir-hinmul Enquirer.
occur.
lion lo the whole District.
W*** E**.
been closed, they cannot say as much abuut the DREW KEYSER are tho candidates. Dither and casion, but learn they presented a very imposing
TO THE VOTERS OF JEFFERSON
BERKELEY Co., VA., April 10, 1848.
Pecuniary matters in France still wore a gloomy
LATER
FROM
THE
CITY
OF
MEXICO.
ootrtfTir.
lips of the candidate. To hear Ilia own account both, are good and true, and with tho selection of and beautiful appearance, as to the number of
We, Democrat of Berkeley, feeling a deep inaspect, and failures continued among the first
Thrice have wo been taunted with having made of himself, one would think that he would need the people, we will rest content.
some 70 or 80, with banners and appropriate em- terest in the cunning Presidential Election, beg Peace prospects—Preparations far^withdrawal ol houses. It was reported that the Rothschilds hail
to recommend to the Central Committee at
suspended, but from the known immense resouren appeal to our party. We did call rpon our parly n-iiher press nor friends to trumpet his praise.—
7Voop»—Later from Yucatan.
In Hampshire, blears. HIETT and ALLEN, tho blems and regalia, marched through the different leave
Richmond, the name of Richard E. Byrd, E-q , .
Later intelligence has been brought by the ar- ces of that firm, the rumor had not gained genera
;to sustain its nominations, but it was not mere- Wo spoke of Mr. Gallaher's reckless course upon late Dalegato.i, are candidates for re-election.— streets of the town.
A largo turn out, in addition Winchester, as Elector of our Congressional Discredence.
rival
at
N.
Orleans
of
Ihe
ship
Chfimina
and
the
)y for the sake ijf party. Wo believed, and still the subject of internal improvement*, — wo en- There are three or four Whigs in opposition, but to the section in this place, were in attendance trict. He in in every respect well worthy to (ill
In PrussiatliPre had been annlheremeu/e, which
steamer Washington, the latter having nailed
believe, llmt the approaching election is one ol no deavored to point out the direct tendency of that tlio Democrats feel no doubt as to eucceps.
that
responsible
station,
and
is
too
well
known
to
from Martinsburg. At the Presbyterian Church
from VeraCruzon the 4th ult, and the former on resulted In 'he proclamation ot a republic.at BerIhe
voter."
of
our
District
to
require
an
eulogy
at
ordinary moment. \Vo might refer to questions course — a heavy Stale debt, to be followed by
lin,
the King's being dpthroned, and ministers
the 3d. In Morgan, the contest is generally a close one, they assembled at about 11 o'clock A, M., where
of State policy in which the beet interests 'of it heavy taxation, or the disgrace of repudiation — and it is hard to tell" who is Governor, until tho we understand, they were addressed, in an appro, our hand*. Suffice it for no to nay, he ix a DemoA passenger on board Ihe Washington, direct caul into prison. Thp Prince of Prussia (probacrat of Ihe school of Jefferson, ami, from ago arid from Mexico, assures Ihe editor of the Picayune bly heir apparent) had tied lo Eiiclnnd.biit lip'oro
large majority of the people of this county are Has n-it every man the right lo look into the acts
election is over." Our prospect, however, this priate and impressive manner, by the Rev. W, .1'. experience. We think the mont available man in tlmt the treaty wi'l not be ratified by the Mexican his flight the people had demanded that he should .
moit deeply involved, but the want of space com- of a public servant 7 Are not those weighty conthe District.
A DEMOCRAT.
Dutton.
An
address
was
also
delivered
by
Mutspring it more cheering than usual, and with R.
Cungrppp, and asserts that such is Iho opinion of renounce all claims lo the throne.
pels us to forbear. We might enlarge upon the siderations for those, at least, who have the taxes
Prince (ci-devant) Louis Napoleon Bonaparte
C. GUSTIN as our leader, we believe a victory ter JOHN A. STRAITH, a youthful member of Iho
THE EXTIIA ELECTIONEERING SYSTEM.—Extra all well-informed Mexicans.
reckless career of the present incumbent in 'lie to pay} And will the Free Press tell UK, if Mr.
In anticipation that the army might fall back was doing duty as a member of Ihe National
awaits us. The Whig foreign vote in this county fraternity in this place, who we arc (old acquitted efloris are being made, it appears to carry the elec- from
Mexico, preparations were making at Puebla Guard, and standing sentinel at the Puetedu DraSenate fr»:n thin District, upon.the subject of In- G.illahcr, after doing ul! he, could to increase the
of Iho Whig Candidate I'or the Senate, by
is a he,ivy one, and frequently controls the elec- himself with great credit We hope success lo tion
stdVm— newspaper ossaya, public harangue.', and and Perote to have rations for Ihe troops in readi- paux.
ternal Improvements—the injudicious arid waste- burdens of the St.ite, did not return lo his district
the
efforts
of
the
youthful
Champions
of
the
great
There are no later quotations from London by
ness.
tion. Look to it Democrats, and bo prepared to
personal calls upon the volem are not to bealniie
ful appropriations of the public moneys—the ten- to take care of bib own interest, and leave the lax
.
, .
The U. S schooner Falcon, John J. Glasson, Ihis arrival. Up to the 25ih Krench funds had
counteract any schemeing ofuur opponents. Mr. cause of Temperance.
depended
upon;
but
in
addition
to
all'
these
unudency of such a caurac, and the heavy burdens bill t-i.-irft the brat it coulil without hieitiid 7 But
sual and old fashioned appliances, the epistolary lieut. commanding, and Wm. E. Hopkins, acting fallen 3 per cent; consols were 81 J.
Guslin is a most estimable gentleman—a lawyer
ECCLESIASTIC At.'
arrived at N. Orleans on the 13th inst,
that must bo entailed upon the Slate for genera- we come now to the Bali imoi» and Oiiio Railroad
STILL LATER FHOM EUROPE.
The Winchester Presbytery, (O. S.,) mot at lalc.nls of gentlemen residing lieyimil the limits ol master,
by profession—and will make a useful and poputhe District have been called into requisition.— fi um Campeachy, whence she sailed on the 3d
tions to come, by ouch a course, if it bo not at once question. We Cult assured that Mi*. Gallaher
lar Dulegale. We have not tho name of his Whig Salem, Fauquler Comity, Va., on Wednesday the Besides the private letters of a distinguished citi- iunl.
ARRIVAL OF TUB, SARAH SANDS.
arrested; but we are content to leave this suhji cl voted for lliecharlpr lo Ihut company ns'il pasted.
Lieut. Glasson brought over imporlant dispatchopponent nt hand,'but believe it to be a Mr. GIDDS. ISth of Iho present month,at 13 o'clock, M. 'The zen in a neighboring county addressed to some of
The Sarah Sands arrived at New York on Frito your sober reflection. The Whig candida'rs In this, however, it seemd we were mi-taken ; lint
•ging Ithe re-election of es lor tho governmental Washington, which will day evening She left Liverpool on t h e 3d i n s t ,
Throughout Ihe District, then, let Ihe cry go session was opened by a sermon from tho Rev. Ira friends in this place, urging
be
forwarded
by
mail.
The
Picayune
has
been
fahave made the SchoolDill nf 1847 aquestion in this this fact aUers hut l i t t l e his position. HP. declined,
IP
Set
LEWIS
F.
WILSON,
of
Berkeley
county.
The
andconsejiiiently
brings six d*y» later intelligence
forth, from the mountains of Page, to tho waters
canvass. Be it eo. We have not made it an to be sure, lo.vole for the bill, but this is only half
WaTter Gwynn the President of the James vored by him with Iho following in'clligence:
than thai brought by Ihe Uuohesse d'Orleans —
of llie Potomac, every Democrat lo hia posit.:— Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSON, of Slieplierdstown, was that
The
insurrection
of
ihe
Indians
in
iho
Stale
of
issue, nor have those men whom we have present- of the Btory,— ho declined n!i*o lo vote against it, The enemy are on the alorl, and it behooves us to chosen Moderalpr, and .the Rev. B. T. LACY, of River and ICanawha Company, has been likewise Yucatan presents now an aspect truly dreadful, From the glimpses ul her news which the teleed for your support. And if our opponents have as ho leaves us to infer. And the charier to that bo watchful of our interest, and untiring in tho Wi'ne.hester, temporary Clerk. The churches of contributing his mile in Ihe name way toward* and calls for immediate relief. Death and fire graph imparts, it is. of great importance. The
ibis consummation. His letter to Mr. T. 11
movements of the muses already develope pome
been foiled in the eclat which they expected to de- already overgrown nnd self-willed monopoly was vindication of our rights.
the Prosbyiery were generally represented, and Willis, [« published in Ihe last Free Press. Wo mark the progress of the Indians. E"ery town, thrilling events which, though yet in embryo, arn
hacienda and rancho is being laid wasto by fire up-lieavinji the ancient despotiams of the Old
rive from their advocacy of this measure, (for po- pasted without the provisions EO important to the
iho meetings for. business closed on Saturday should like to know what those interlopers have The
inhabitants are fleeing to llie northern coast. World.
lo do with the election in our District. The peoBEHKELEY COTJKTV.
litical purposes,) on their own heads rest the re- ue.-t interests of. at leant, this portion of Virginia,
night.
ple hero, are no doubt an competent as either of Those who fall into the hands ol Ihe ravages are
The
canvaeu
in
Ibid
county,
we
learn
from
vaA European war has commenced in Sardina.
sponsibility.
The Rev. J. M. P. ATKIHSON was appointed them to appreciate the Whig candidate for. 'the tortured to death- Some thousands have taken
and ho remained a silent member! But the Fiee
To every •Democrat into whose hands this pa- Press tells u.- that Mr. G. " nut only advocated arid rious fOureoR, is conducted with considerable Commissioner to the next General Assembly, Senate, and they surely do not need their aid to shelter in tho Islands of Cosmel, of Mageres and The Austrian troops are expelled.
'Poland
ii in astute ol insurrection, and Russia
.
per mayTall, we would again say, let not a spirit voted for every resolution uron the Baltimore nnd spirit, and nn ordinary jnlercsl manifested as to which meets in Baltimore on tho 18th of May enlighten them how to cap! their votes. This is of Contoy.
is about to send troopi South, and is likely to be
Tho
coast
between
BocadeCornil
and
Sisal
is
thu
result.
Messrs.
FAULKNER
and
BOAK
arc
tho
quite
an
extra
touch
in
the
way
of
electioneering
of indifference keep'you longer in a etnle of inac- Ohio Railroad in favor of Alexandria, but requiri d
opposed by Prussia and France. The French
next.'
but if all the accounts we have received, aro lo be flocked witli men, women and chijdren from the army ia concentrating and marching North:
tion : Rouse up—-lial:e ofTthe lethargy that has fo a bonus, &c." This fact was not an UIPUO. We regular Whig nomineesj JAMES E. STEWART,
interior country, laid wa»|p,who are wending their
PROCESSION.
relied
on,
it
will
all
amount
to
nothing;
80
the
Money—Consul* 81 a 81^. Slocks dull on .
long bound you like the spell of a magician. The would einjniro.Inm ever, why he did not carry thoto as our readers are already aware, is again the InThe members ot Tuscarum (formerly Maffil) Whig candidate for the Senate might as well way in llie direction of Ni-al, arid em'iarkiug, as the continent,owing to further failures. London
j
Laat. Spring, every appliance was Lodge, No. 21. of ihe Independent Order of Odd Oifynn it up at once.— Winchester Virginian., opportunities oiler, for ('umpeachy. From three grain
sentinel llmt sleeps on his pout deserves not lo resolutions? Where, then was that all-power'nl d .jiend£nl.
and flour markets dull, owing to increased'
to four thousand pissed, in the course of * few receipts
have his rights protected. Wo would say to influence of which he bos been HO loudly boasting used, every means resorted to, (and unmo not at Fellows, will dedicate their new Hall in Marlinsand fine weather No change in trade
days,
tho
village
of
S>Ian,
on
the
C"a>-t
side,
taking
We
have
learned
through
a
private
letter,
that
all
creditable
to
those
who
used
them,)
lo
defeat
in
Manchester.
Leeds woollen market something
Whig and Democrat, we have presented for your all over lite district 7 This must be u sadden ng
burg, Virginia, on Saturday the 13lh day of May Mr. HENRY S. CABELI., (son of Mrs. Elizabeth the beae.h as the safest way. They are in a starv- better.
Mr.
S.,
hut
he
overcome
them
all,
and
was
the
suffrages, Meascrs. Opie, Beall and Ilerringion, confession for Mr. G,
next; on which occasion there will be" a'pu'blic Cabell of this plnec,) who Volunteered in Capt ed, miserable and helpless condition, and. as reLIVERPOOL, April 3d—Flour, 27 a 38s ; wheat,
men emphatically of the people, whoso every inAt one lime ho bruiRlc of his influence in the first candidate returned. This has made Mr. S. procession and an address from a distinguished Rowan'ii Company, lias been promnied from the markable as it may appear, they aro reduced to 7 - i a 8 d 9 J . porn, 36 a 30s. Lard, 1 a 2s. lowterest is identified with yours; men not skilled in Kenaie to i i n p r r s n i h e mnllitude with l i e idea nf peculiarly obnoxious to a portion of tho Whig member of the Order. All members of neighbor- station of a private in the Virginia Regiment, to extreme u ant, and that loo in a country where er.
plenty hus always existed.
The Chartists arc in almost open revolt in Engthe intrigues of party mechaniem, it M true; but his own greatnes.1) — nt aunther. in order to snee'n pirly of Berkeley, who have heretofore but intima- ing Lodges are cordially invited lobe prescntand the more eligible and lucrative office of Cm-li-m
House Clerk, at Parras, Mexico, This office ia
The wealthy families aro reduced to poverty,
and concessions must rleceeaarily be made
men of sound judgment and discerning capacities, him-cli from loo weighty a rpsporibibilily, he i« te.I Their desire, to make the party record it. But participate in the ceremonies of llie occasion.
one of great responsibility ; and we fppl sure the and many have nothing but the scanty clothing on land,
to them.
who know your rights, "and,.knowing, will dare constrainrd to fonTes* bin inability lo c a r r y mea- the sceptre has departed: This fearless snd in.
relatives and friends of Mr. Cabell, both in Lynrh- their backs. The Falcon was despatched to the
The
Irinh are buying arms of all descriptions',
WHIG NOMINATION.
burg and Winchester, will be much gratified lo. coast lo assiel in embarking Ihe people. One hun- and the police am fraternizing with the people.
maintain them." We a're now upon the eve of sures eo imporlant In his coniitiluentg. We now dependent candidate, aided as ho has been and
A
writer
in
the
Richmond
Whig
suggests
the
dred
and
twenty-one
were
received
on
hoard
and
know
that
the
appointment
has
grown
out
of
fidelithe election—before another number of our paper lake leave of the subject. \\> did not expi ct lo will he again by the entire Democratic parly of
Tioops have been sent to Scotland ti> prevent
mines ol'GcN. WIKFIELP SCOTT and HON. JOHN ty in the discharge of special duties, and high con- taken lo Campeachy. Thov were from Valudo- a disturbance there.
is issued the result w i l l be known. If men are drive iiim lo Buch dcspenition. Wo know 1,01 thp. county, has bearded the Lion in hid .stronglid, and fled at the destuction of il to Milan. U
fidence and trustiness.—Win. Republican.
MINOR-Dorrs
aa
the
Whig
candidates
for
the
PreThe Chartists were to meet at Nottingham on
true to themselves, to their be.-t inJcrcKts, to 'he what will come next, nor do wp care, for all dis- hold, and came oil'more ilian conqueror. Such
was said that 35,000 people from the interior had
3d inst., Ihe day the Sarah Sands sailed —
CIRCUIT SUPERIOR COURT—JUDGE SCOTT PRE- taken refuge in Campeachy. The moat urgent the
will he the cane again if all hut do their duly. In sidency and Vice Presidency. The -writer has
welfare of our good old Commonwealth, we have claimer; inn?' now he inn Is'p
They
had previously proposed to march, &OU,000
been
induced
to
do
this
in
order
lo
affect
a
comSIDING^—The
case
of
Jonas
Polls
el
a
I
vs.
1'eier
steps
were
being
taken
lo
press
every
bungo
and
Ilia elect ion of Mr. Stewart, the Democrats secure
nought to fear* A li!.i-t, long, loud ami E>harp,
into London, all I'nlly'armed. The teleDomory's Executors et ul., (in the contest of tho ranuoto Iho immediate relief of the people along strong,
promise
between
the
friends
of
Gen
Taylor
and
1
wires between London and Liverpool were
the services of one, who will bo faithful lo his
we have no doubt, will be Rounded from theoppowill of Peter Demory, involving prnpeity valued the coast, in order to embank them without delay, graph
The E u r o p e u n inlplligence brought by the arriMr.
Clay,
thinking
that
the
"hostility
between
broken
when the Surah Sands sailed; so that
trust, liberal and tolerant lo his political opponents,
'site Imltlcmenl, on the day of election. • It may be
at upwards of $30,000,) occiipipdthe time of this
the latest inlormation represented the Indians there is.no intelligence as to the result of this
val of tho packet ship Uucliens« d'Orleanx, althe respective adherents" of these two prominent Court from Thursday last weektoTuesdayoflhe us
a note of expected triumph, or it may be a call to
and
who
ia
intimately
identified
with
us
on
several
in
frorn
seven
to
nine
leagues
of
the
coast
about
popular demonstration
though hut thrpo days laier than heretofore re.
.
of the most important topics, likely to be agitated gentlemen, "unless assuaged,must result in the present, inclusively—five days. After a most la- Silan.
a desperate conflict. De it what it may, we can
France continues quiet, with the exception of
ceived, IB very important. Tlip Emperor of Rusdefeat of the Whig parly."
borioiiH exantinaiion ot the witnesses, and arguin our Stale Legislature.
some pAtly disturbances nmonp; Ihe workmen.
only warn you in advance, to decide for yourCorreBpumltmre
nf
the
Luuduun
Whig.
ments of surpassing ability on Ihe part of counsel
sia having taken n'p arms to c r n - h i h e spread ol
Tho
editors
of
(ho
Richmond
Rfpublican,
who
All
Northern Italy is in full revolt, and the AusGEORGETOWN, April 1», 1848.
Of iho efficiency of Mr. S during the last winselves. We are willing to trust (he people. We
both sides, a verdict was given in favor of the
republicanism nn-.(he rontinent, a continental
are willing to "sink or swim" with Gen. Taylor, on
FRIEND CONNOLY:—Our town was (brown into trian troops were driven before the people in all didefendants. The counsel for the plainliffrt were
were willing to leave all questions w i t h them.—
ter,
the
proceed
ings
of
Ihal
body
will
fully
prove.
.
war can no longer be .IvnidcJ. PrucHia, it »ep(ns,
of excitement on last Sabbalh morning, by rect i"ns.
The character which he maintained and the iriflu- scprn to look upnn this propositon of a brother A. Sydney Tebbs, R. W.Conrad. Robert E. Scott, athestate
Not so with the Whig lenders. Alter " making
announcement that a large number of slaves . The report Ihal a Prussian Republic had been
has been revolutionized, and a provisional governWhig as something of a political joke, and they and Andrew Hunter, EPOS. ; for the defenantat
such ado" about your voice on the School Bill,
esltb'Uhed,
was
premature, the King being still
eicp
which
he
exerted,
has
heen
amniy
set
forth
Burr W. Harrison, John Janiipy, and Charles B had been abducted by the Captain ol a Schooner on the throne, and
ment organized. Aii-ir.ii is ill mi agilalpd htaip,
dispose of it in tho following style:
granting concessions of all •
from Philadelphia Immediately the services of
they have taken the matter out of your hands.—
Harding,
Esqs.—Lmidoun
Whig.
and will prnbahly follow the example of Primia. by Cul. FLOYD, the member from Washington, in
" Well, every man has a right to " propose."
the steamer Salem were called into requisition, kinds that the people chose to demand.
They have not submitted their legislation to your
a
letter
highly
creditable
to
Mr.
S.,
which
we
re'•
Man
proposes,
but
God
disponps."
We
might
There was every probability of a war breaking
Poland is cngiioed in rpvolution. France and
FRUIT.—Until Wednesday, the fruit crop Idolt- and with some thirty orforty young men she startapproval. They have taken all power to themEngland, yet remain quiet.' Dut the day of trial gret we aro unable to lay our hands upon, and propose as a compromise, Louis Phillippe himself, ed remarkably promising. The snow morm nf ed in pursuit of the fugitives.,. The Salem left the out between Russia and Germany.
selves. They Beom afraid to trust you.
Can
(who
is
uojn
expected
here,)
for
President,
and
•Tranquiliiy has been restored in Austria, and
pnbliih
as
requested
by
some
of
our
Berkeley
paWednesday
probably
finished
the
blossoms
which
wharl
aboul
2
o'clock,
th«
Schooner
about
midfor the former hai arrived. Her N a t i o n a l A-M mMonsieur Guizot for Vice President. It is t i n e Iho wind of the night before had spared.
you then t r u s t them ? Fur the t r u t h of what we
night on Saturday,—-giving ihe runaways some it wax thought that the Auslrians will unite with
bly met, it it presumed, nn iho HOth, anil every troiiH. In addition to Ilia Legislative duties, our they are riot eligible, but that dnea'nt matter a
[Philalelphia Ledger.
Iwenty hours start; but, by Ihe energy and per- the Germans Hgsinsl HuRpia.
Buy, we refer you to the records of the hut Legisthing will depend on it's action. Whether it sue- coluinn-i during the winter, bore ample evidence great deal, as neither of them could probably come
The Russian fleet was coming down Ihe Baltic
In this latitude, we think the fruit narrrowly severance of Capt Baker, they succeeded in overlature. If you will not lie warned by this—if this
t iat Mr. Stewart was a working member. The much nearer being elected than the ticket of Ihe
taking them about 3 o'clock on Monday morning, with the determination of rendering assistance to
reed in establishing a freo republican system of
but
fortunately
escaped
material
injury..
Though
will.not wake you from your torpor, then indeed
writer in Iho Whig"
at anchor, in Cornfield Harbor, at the month of the king of Naples. Cannon were planted at Elgovernment or plunge tfie nation into anarchy coMiuiunic ilions from " Phih>,"were of his producit froze tolerably revere on Wednesday night, Ihe Ihe
have we been mistaken in the people!
river. There were three whit? men. and sec- simorp lo intercept its progress.
KT An interesting discussion took place on Sat- wind was sufficiently high to have blown off Ihe enly-eight
and civil war, wo consider it ceitain that Franco tion, and wo venture to say no letters which were
All Southern Russia is represented lo be In open ' •
slaves! There is a deep schemo at
-"-.
;"".""V".T'
"
"'""'"
.""".f
."""=•
'received
from
Iho
Metropolis
of
our
Common'
IT* Thp New Orleumi Evening Mercury vlates will not remain a qinet spccla.or of Ihe march of. wea| , h( e,.c|le(, „„,,,, .,ijg|l cnmin()n(Uijon from urday last in Smiilifield, participated in by Messrs, water previously.
work to rob Ihe people of the Dli-lncl ol Iheir revolt.
Several arrests have been made in Spain, of
Gallaher for the Senate, Worlhington, Thompthat the lion. Air. Sevier publicly declared, in R u f f i a n troops on Poland, and perhaps against
slaves, and it is thought by many that three or
KT The steamer Acadia arrived at Boston on four members nf Congress are Ihe aidors mid shel- perwinB charged with seditious movements.
a reply to inquiries by citizens of New Orleans Prussia. England may stand firm and at peace, the prcas oflhe Slate, and the people of our Dis- son and I lerrington for. Ihe House of Delegates.
The Pope has issued a proclamation exhorting .
Sunday
night
at
10
o'clock,
bringing
five
days
ters in Ihia robbery. I use strong language. Jiere,
aii to the pollr.y by tvhich ho intended to be gov- but it is doubtful. The disaffection of her Irish trict, as thcfo. Wo confess llmt the kindness of A. J. O'Bannon, Esq., was also called out, and
but I am a Southern man, and have nn patience the Church throughout Europe lo respect tho
later
news
from
Europe,
but
her
accounts
has
not
Mr.
S.,
in
this
particular,
has
induced
us,
as
we
some
little
sparring,
in
good
style
and
good
temerned in the negotiations with Mexico, that " he subjects will incline, her to remain at peace; but
•
when I see tho rights of the South invaded by the rights of Kings.
yet been published.
The King of Naples has abandoned Sicily, and
would write no long letters, nor endure prolonged she may bo borne along in Ihe tempest which is have assurance it has many of our readers, to per, occurred between him and Mr. Gallaher.—
fanatics of Iho North.
wish
for
hia
re-election.
And
believing
that
we
appealed
for
assistance
lo other Powers.
PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY—The
We have no space to allude to the topics discussOn yesterday, there was a disposition to vionegotiations, and if he could nut secure a peace raging on tho continent. In tho great Ftruggle
Sardinia and Denmark are preparing for war.
speedily, ho would at once resume a hostile post- which is going on againet power, we hope that express the sentiment of every Democrat in Ihe ed by our Whig friends, but suffice it to say that general assembly oflhe Presbyterian Church in lence In the crowd assembled round the office of
Large numbers of French have entered BelAmerica, will convene in annual session in Balti- the " National Era," an anti-slavery paper pub" lion."
•
tho people may succeed in acquiring their righlu; District, wo appeal to ope and all who aro voters tho SCHOOL BILL, which they seem determined, more, on ihe 18th of May. The introductory ser- lished in Washington ; but a heavy rain coming gium, but have bern driven back.
in Berkeley, to rally on Thursday next, In behall never to let rest,—at all events so long as politiTho
Emperor of Russia is sending troops to Pobut
much
blocd
will
flow.
Large
armies
will
mori will be preached by Rev. Dr. J, 11. Thorn- up, they dispersed. To-day the kidnappers were
[IT There n as a tremendous Taylor meeting
of Ihe Independent Whig, and the firm and consistto be examined, snd it is feared there will be an land. One hundred and fifty thousand have been
at Dayton, Ohio, on the 17th. The Mayor of tha h'Ve to be raised ; and the fear i«, that they may ent Reformer, JAMES E. STEWART. Give him cal interest may be subserved,—was the great well, moderator pf the last assembly.
off >rt made to-night to destroy the " Era." Con- ordered in that district.
oily pie*ided, and Major G'ldJIngs was one of the wield their power, to crush the people, and to raise plumpers, or else you may defeat the object you so burthen of their song. The true friends of the
THE AFFAIRS OF IRELAND—The signs of (he siderable excitement prevails, and I would not bo
Great agitation continues In France. The
speakers. Much enthusiasm prevailed,and Gen. favorite chieftains lo the highest place of authori- ardently desire. If ho bo not successful, this cross- measure, are becoming rather tired of these ofl- times are portentous of a desperate struggle for surprised to witness scenes of violonco ere you Press js out openly against the Provisional Gov* •
repcated
efforts
to
"
pull
wool
over
their
eyes."—
freedom—and
witli
the
Chartists
in
London
and
ernment.
ty—that
military
despotism
will
bo
substituted
for
receive
this.
LOUDOUN.
Taylor and Abbot Lawrence were unanimously
firing alone will be Iho cause of his defeat.
They aro rather disposed to let the School Bill tho Repealers in Dublin, there is no doubt that
The election- *u France were postponed to tha
ID* We have received the Era of Wednesday
nominated for tho Presidency and Vice Presiden- tho governments which have been or may be overIhe British Government will soon have Its hands morning. • The editor alludes to tho fact that his 33d of April, and the meeting of tho Assembly to
thrown.
CT In Loudoun, Col. John W. Minor and rest where Ihe people have placed it, without be- full.
i
the
4th of May.
office had been threatened. Ho says: "The rucoming mixed up with tho everlasting ding-dong
Happily at a distance from the din of war—in
Tho Lombardy revolution Is confirmed, the] '
mor thai ihe office of tho National Era was conCAPT. ALDUUTU OF UEIIKEI.KY.—We see that the full enjoyment of Ihe liberty and equality Samuel Price, Esq., are tho Democratic candi- of parly management and party trickery. Who
POLITICAL.—A
pamphlet
has
appeared
in
Aastrians having lost 10,000 soldiers in the slrug- '
umong other passengers brought to New Orleans which are coveted in Europe; and with no motive dates for llie Legislature. We hope they may will say otherwise, having at heart the success ol Washington, which estimates the relative cerned in tho escape of the slaves in the Pearl is gle,
and withdrew.
utterly groundless."—" Whatever we do, we
on the 8th inst., by the schooner Visitor, from the to change their peaceful policy,—the people ol receive llie united vote of the parly, and, an they tho measure, or the ultimate triumph of the great strength oflhe friends of Taylor and Clay in the do
openly. We cherish an instinctive abhorrence
Convenlion, and gives to Gen. Taylor 63, and lo
Rio Grande, the name of Capt. B G. AmuiiTia, the United Slates can contemplate tho stirring deserve, a liberal support at the hands of the cause of Education 7
CATHOLIC
CHUKCII ON FIEE.—On Good Frinf
any
movement
which
would
involve
us
In
the
Mr. Clay, 133.
Whigs qj'lhe county.
necessity of concealment, strategy or trickery of day, the Catholic Church at Richmond, Va., was
of the Berkeley Company. He visits home on a etenti which are transpiring, and enjoy the trailconsiderably damaged by fire. Alter service, one
MEETING AT NEW ORLEANS.—There was an any kind."
Hon. J. H. KEHNEDY.—The Baltimore corres(CT Mr. Gallaher addressed the people of Clarke
furlough. •
qullijy of lliclr homes and iho fruit of their own
of the lads attending the alter commenced extinpondent of the New York Herald, having reported immeiiBO meeting held at New Orleans, on the
fCT The -Rev. Septimus Tnslin has been ap- guishing the candles In the sacristy, when the
fltw POST OrriCF.s.—A now Post Office has industry,without apprehennion of being disturbed county on yesterday. After a rather severe cate- that the Hon. John P. Kennedy bad recanted hi* llth inst.,lo sympathiiise with France. The Rev.
Prenliss, and others, were iho pointed by, the Presbytery of Carlisle, commis- drapery caught, and Immediately the whole was'
been entablished at Dunnington's Depot in Berke- They should ho truly grateful lo Providence fur chlim by Col. CASTLEMAN, J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, preference for Gen. Taylor, at a Whig ward meet- J. N. Maflit.H. S.Prc
Esq., wan called lo the stand and delivered an able
orators.
sioner to the general assembly oflhe Presbyterian enveloped in flames. Everything like drapery in
' lay County.'Va., Prancle Dunnington, Post Mas- having thus c»t their lot, and resolve lo support
ing,
that
gentleman
denies
iho
statement
In
a
sacristy was almost entirely consumed, and.
and eloquent address In defence of Democratic
church of Ihe United States, to meet In Baltimore the
MB.
CLAY
IN
ALABAMA.—The
Mobile
Adverwith unanimity the institutions which afford them measures, and the necessity of united, vigorous communication In the Union,"and jays: •
ter.
several small paintings were likewise destroyed.
about the middle, of next month.
User
says,
at
the
late
Whig
meetings
in
Perry
and
The Rev. Timothy O'Brien, in his effort* to ex-. ;
A new Post O.hVe has also been established at so many blessings.—Ball. Clipper.
"I have not changed the opinion expressed in Talladega, the resolutions a.e for Clay and the
action, In defence of onr chosen champion for the
SNOW AT THE WEST.—We learn from the tinguish the fire and save such articles aa were
Adumnlown, in Frederick County,Md.,and Adam
tar The Federal Court meeli at Staumou on Senate. Tho signs are auspicious in Clarke.— my letter lo the committee of the Philadelphia fes- National Convention ; and that every Whig meet- Cumberland Mountaineer that there was quite a most valuable, had his face and bands severely, .
tival J and do not suppose I shall find any reason Ing In the State, so far, has declared for Clay and snow storm there on Wednesday, and at Frost- though not seriously burnt. A son of Mr. Henry,
Keillor appointed I'out Master.
iho Islol May.
Rest aisurcd of thai.
to change It hereafter."
a Convention.
burg it was sir inchtt dap.
Miller had bis hands and face also badly burnt.'

ELECTION DAY,
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For th« Spirit of Jeffenon. .
THE Plini.lC HCHOOI, BILL.

DR. 8. A. BATES, •

Fashionable Establishment.
sa> OB.

rsmlthflold, JetTemon Conntv, Virginia,]
On the 13th Initanl, by the R«v. Chat. I". Kraulh.
Mr. HKNJAMIN Mir.i.ta. Merchant, lo MHM H»NaiitTTA
AVING located himsolfin Bniilhficld, would
C., only daughter of William Miller, &q ,—all of WinAS just received her Spring supplynf FASHrespectfully oflbr lit* Service* to Its clti
chenter.
ION A BLK MILLINERY from Baltimore,
In Philadelphia, on Thimday llir Glh iiiMnot. by the zem and vicinity.
Ho may be found at all times except when pro embracing a variotv of Fashionable^ styles of BonRev. II. R. \Vllnon, Mr. FaioxaicK T. Baown uf l,inets,
Ribbands,
Flowers, and Trimming* generaldlano, U> Mi™ II*nnIF.T T. I.ITTI.R of Wlnchenter, Va. fessionally engaged, at his Ollice, (near the Pos
ly. which have been judiciously purchased, and
April 3B, 1848—3m.
On Thiimlaf the fiih Initant, by Elder C. Sine, Mr. Olfice.)

AUCTION.
UB! subscriber will soil the balance of hi*
s
stock
of gowls, at public nale, on FRIDA Y
Mih inn., and continue from day today until
all is sold. His atock amount* to over two thousand dollar* worth, of every variety of goods wanted hy our farmer* and citizens, nndcoualst in part
as follow*, viz :
Cloths, Caaslmeres, Casnlnetls, Vesting*, •
Under Shirt*, Drawers, Calicoes,
Silks, Cashmere*, Mountain*. Lawn*,
C«mbrlcks,Silk and Cotton Hilkf*.,
Umbrellas, limn, Cap*, Bonnets,
Glove*,Mlltens,SilkStqckingi,CoUon Slocking*
. Children'* do,
Lacea, French worked Collar*,
Merino, Alpncca, Flannels, Blsnkeu, Linen*,
Drilling, Millinery goods'Bngglng,
Fine Shawl* for summer and winter,
Sheep *hear*, Nail*, Hoots, Shoe*, Wagon whip*,
Hone collars, Bridle bit*, Whlpn, Cow hides,
Fork*, Shovels, Hakes. Tea Kettles,
Mowing and Grain .Scythe*,
A variety of good Groceries, with eight bbls. ol
prime Brown Sugar.
Machine Rope, Bed conln, Rope Halter*, with
almost everything wanted by our farmer*.
TERMS.— On all turns over Q5 a crcdit|of four
month* will bo given.
E M. AISQUITII.
Charlpf town, April. IB, 1818.
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FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

T

Mil. HELLER:—Without any agency on the
part of llio Democrat*, the School Law, in force in
thin county, ha* bean drawn, and as I conceive
unnecessarily, into the present canvass by both
the Whig candidate Tor (he Senate and thole fm
will be gold al moderate prpfit*. From her long
the HOIIBO of Delegated. As it haa been thus RARTIIOLOMIwGlFriKtoMlSsEl.ltA»TllFl.aTCIICa,
KEMOVAI-.
experience in business the flatter* herself that
daughter of Mr. Jamen Fletrher,—all of Frederick cu.
• made a question, it la certainly proper that aomo
she
can afford satisfaction to her patrons, and
HE undersigned life* removed hi* Tallorin)
of It* prominent detail* ahould bo made known
DIED,
Enlabllahmont to the Room recently occti would invite one and all lo examine hemlock Be' In order that those, whose vote* are to be influ
Al her residence In Mnrliniliurc, on Tnewlay the 18lh pied by Mr. John Donavin as a Hat Store, two fore they supply themselves.
Mi»» MABOARKT V. Srav/Aar, In the 75th ydhV of doom west of Capt. Sappington'a Hotel, where
Bleaching and all kind* of Repairing dono a*
. enced by it, may act underalandingly. I do no IniL,
her age.
<
he will, a« heretofore,carry on the TAILORING heretofore, at her old stand.
wish to be undentood by what I shall say, aa bo
On the 30th nU.,atilior*«ldeneeof her father, Daniel BUSINESS in all its branehe*. lie. haa alwayi
Charleslown, April 35, 184A.
ing opposed to a Free District School system, for R. Monfaon, E«q.. of Berkeley. Mlii J*.IK ELIIAIITII on hand a variety of
MonatsoK, aged 16 yean and 10 day*.
ELECTION NOTICE.
lam In favor of tnch a ayatem—have always been
Cloths, Cnsnlnicrc* and VcMlnys,
At the reaidence of Mr. James Thorna", near Leetburg,
OTICE I* hereby given to tho Votor* of Jef• warm advocate of it, and aver expect to bo, nn nnTuoday. lllh inil ,Mi« Mxar E. O»<LiHa,inlhe which ho is determined to sell un the most ac
ferson County, that a poll will be opened In
commodating term*, for cash, or to punctual CUB eucli of the town* nl Charlpstown, Shpphprdstown,
leal my mind ahall bo changed by a conrae of lo- IGih year of her age.
At her rriidence. In Fairfax County, on Thnnnliy
Harpers-Ferry and Smlthfielri, on Thursday the
glslitlon such aa wo have bad In Virginia on thia mnrnlng latl, alter'felbni and painful Illnen Mn. PAT- tomera on short Credit.
It nerds no apology to say that heretofore ther 37th of April, imt, under the superintendence of
tnoit important subject. I might content myael SKT COI.F.MAN. In the .Miih year of hrr age.
haa been too little cash and to i much credit,
lawfully authorized officers, lor the election of a
with (peaking In general terms of the inartificia
am determined that nn man ahall complain of m; Senator for this Senatorial District, and Twn Deand bungling manner in which the bill ilself ha*
prices wlicn the cash i* offered—therefore if you legates to represent Jefferson County in Ihe Virwant lo save money, rail at JAMRS CLOTIIIEU' ginia House of DelpgatPA.
been drawn, aa evidenced by the great difficulty
~ CHURCH NOTICE.
Tailoring and Clothing Establish
GEORGE REYNOEDS, Sheriff.
in agreeing upon it* construction?,—for scarcely
Tho improvement oflhe EpivropalChilreh in thin place mcnt, and you shall not be disappointed.
April 35,1848.
any two men congtrue it alike, but I humbly ap- twin* (tuiTiri^nlly complflted In allow hn IIM, Provident*
I would most respectfully return my sincere
nrrmillin(T. Divine srrvlcr will In- liHil ihrn un Snn.lny
prehend, that eomethmg more la demanded by tlie the anh (nut. A lnr«r niunlvr of free sillinq- are pro- thankn lo the citizen* of Charleslown and tlie siir
pertinacity with which the candidatea aforesaid vided for Ihose whnmav no! have news, who mav wlih rounding country, (or the very liberal encouragelo anend llir F>rvlr>ii nf ililn Cliurrn. _
April 85.
ment extended to me, and earnestly snlicit a run
are attempting to palm it upon the people of the
tiuiianec, assuring all, that it promptness and at
THE niVEtt IMPKOVKMENT.
count v, without oven hinting at an amendment.—
Thorn R'-oil-'nifn whn have been anpnint'd rommii* tentipn to businesa, and a desire to pleane, filial
In the firm place the distinction that in attempted
merit
any thing, I am determined not lo lie lack
niinirra
for
J'-fK-rurm
rnuntv.
to
»|>-ii
llui>ki
of
Subscripto be kept u > in the bill between the rich and the
for the New Hhi*nanuoah Company, are reqiiRMi'd ing in my ellbrts to give general satisfaction.
poor by th • provision requiring a tuition fee, tion
l'» meet at the Cnurl>Hnu»e in (Miarleufnwn, un Friday
JAMEN CLOTHIER.
though email it may be, for each child, and in tl e the '.Hlli inst.. fur llin plirpm*n nf rarryinff into cx'-riitii'ii
Chftrlestpwh, April 36, 1848.
very eame clauuo the non-payment of lion the i hi- object of their appointment A mil meeting i« u>.
rpUSCARORA LOOSE. No 31,of the MeAT HARPERS-FERlty.
part of the poor being pre-aiipposed by providing •Irablo. See " Fren I'rein" or " Rplrlt of JelPr<on," of
WOOLLEN aMCTOUV
JL pendeir Order ol Odd Fellows will dedicate
ihe laat three weekn, for the names of the Comml>«tonfurtjitr,
that
Inability
to
pay
ahull
debar
no
one
their
new Hall in Alarilnshu-g, V.r^inin, on Sa- rpHE undersigned Ims commenced ihe above
er*.
_
__
_
April
25;
rilllrj undersigned respectfully inform* tin
from1 the school. This very feature, in the old
JL citizens of Berkeley, JelTeraon and Fiederick turday the l a t h d n y of May next: on which occa- •*• Business, in all Its branchcn, In tho lia'nnein
THE PRESnVTEItY OF WINCHESTER
'law, was the fruitful source of more than fourand the public generally, that he inieml sion there will bo a public, procession and nn ad- nearly opposite the U. S. HuleLnnd immediately
fiflhaoCall the complaints and murmuring* against Will men at the New-Erei'ilon t'hurr h, on Thnnxla):, counties,
carrying
on
the above establiehmnnt in all its va dress Irnm a distinguished member of the Order. under the clothing Store of Vv. J. gtpplipns.—
Mav
lllh,
at
I
I
uYlork,
A.
M.
.There
will
be
prrachit; and should, in my judgment, have consigned ins twine a day on that and the three fulluwing days.
rinu*
branched,
and i* nnw really for receiving All mf'inberaof neighboring Lodges are cordially Every description of work pertaining to the Boot
the present bill to a perpetual sleep on the Speak'
April 18, 18JB.
_
___
work, Kucha* Carding Wool into Roll* and Dreas invited to bo present and participate ill tho cere- and Shoo Making Business, Khali '10 executed In
cr's table.
ing Cloths to order, which he pledge* himsel monies of the occasion. All papers friendly lo the most fashionable ntid substantial manner, HI
UENTS.
Secondly, by tho provisions ot thia bill, grogs
the shortest notice, and.on the most reasonable
the order please copy.
shallbo done lii the very best manner.
The
Pew
Rents
in
the
Prndiyfrian
("liurrli
fell
due
injustice must be done to a largo portion of the
terms. He solicits a cnll from nil who may be in
He
will
receive
Wool
lo
manufacture
Into
NORMAN
MILLER,
on
the
tut
inKt..
and
pavroent
may
be
made
to
Charlei
G
community by the mode prescribed lor mining the Stewart. Thomas Kutherfonl. or Richard Henderson.— Broad or Narrow Cl«iln, Fulled and Plaid Lin
want of any nttir.lo in this line, na he feel*' confi
JOHN H. LIKENS,
fund for education. A man worth ten thousand 'riiif In al«i the proper lime for renting pewit, and per-. icyt, Tatted*, Catninelti, Itlankcting, Counter
dent of being able to render satisfaction.
WM L. BOAK,
dollar* with only two children to send to school, norm wkhlna; to rent will apply to C. G. Stewart.
O* I.adicH and Hisacs Shoe* made- in tho beat
SAMUEL ALBURTIS. '
panel and Carpeting; or will exchange the
will Be taxed just as heavily as the man who may Charlfituwn, April 11,1848.
style, and at prices that cannot fail to please.
above
articles
for
Wotil
on
the
most
accotnthodat
PHILIP
DIFENOKRFER,
be worth the name amount with eight children to
SAMUEL MYKRS.
Committee of Arrangements.
A CERTIFICATE from Mr. Ingemon, of Lanraxer. ing term*.
send to school. I know that an exact proportion New.
Harpers-Ferry, April, 18. 1848.—I'm.April 35, 1818.
llamp"biro, a highly renpertahle citizen of that
Having employed an experienced workman I
of taxation could hardly be attained; but that the plare. anil Jnilur of the County of Cooi:
conduct the concern, ho leal* confident of giving
NOTICE.
extremes of Inequality, such a* I have just pointed
I. (ieorge W. .Inaervnn, of Lnii'-ofiti-r. hereby rertify. full satisfaction to all who may favor him will
JOHN BAKEU TAa'SCOTT,
out, and others mill iniito monstrous which must (hat I have been troubled with the asthma for ahnut their
LL persons knowing themselves indebted to
custom..
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
occur under this bill, could, and ought to have liven Iwenty van La«t Nuvemlior, when I hecan talilui?
me on open account or otliprwitp, aie deFor tlie convenience of persons nt a distance
WiHtar's Hivl-nm of Wild Cherry, I had been unable lo
llomney, llnmpuhlre Conniv, Virginia.
porvided against. I havo.no hesitancy in affirming. do
sired to close the came immediately, with Ciipt
anything for several month*, nnd had not. rxrepi a VVnol will be received unil returned when Cardpil
ILL
practice
his
profession
in
the
Courts
of
Thirdly, it in provided hy thia law that Iho lund very few night*, been abb. to rent in rav bed Almo-tox
M. Thompson,at Harpers-Ferry, who will ntteni;
wpathcr permitting,) at the following p'ace*
. that and tho adjoining Counties, and attend
'nhalfbe distrihiiied amongst the several district* Minn ati I began to take fl, I felt relieved. I have taken (the
absence.
At A dridge'a( l 'ampr<>n'iODepnl,Gen. H lied; promptly to till claim* placed in bin hands for col- to business for me In myJOSEPH
'in proportion to their white population. The ef- about two bottles. My health IK altogether imprnwd.— witli'it
F. ABELL.
Sioie, Mm th lie Id, and at Leetown on Toeu loution.
A few retnrnit of the Anlhma which I have bad in that
April 18, 1818 —3.1.
fect of thia may, and I am told by one who has time,
April
18,
1818—.It,
were almont immediately removed by taking (he day ; nnd at Boyd's Storp, llunkor's Hill, Cnpt
been, if he in not now a Commissioner, will be, llalfam. I rei>t well, anil my health in. and ban been fur Seaman'* Sim e, and at VVysong's Store in Darkii
NOTICE.
tinit ttninedititric.lH paying u full share of the taxes, raonlhn. better than at any time previous fur many yeant.
each weplt.
rT^HE Annual Meeting of tho Siockholders of
and each having some thirty or forty children to I r.heerfullv recommend thin medicine to nil whn are ville, on Friday of JAMES
E the undersigned, being appointed as'a
C.
WHITEHILL.
•*• the Harpers-Ferry and Slicnandoah Maniiafflicted.
GEO. W. INGERSON.
go to school, will scarcely get enough of the fund similarly
IliiildingCoinniiUec for tho erection of a new
Uneanler. N. H.. April 23.18JO.
Opcquon Mills, April 35,1848—3in.
•facturing Company, will be held at their oftlce on
to employ a teacher for more than three or four
Brick
Church nt Stono'a Clmpel, in tho county o
Kr A frenb Htipply of the above Dalnam.nn hand anil
S. I will at all times pay tho highest mar the Island of V i r g i n i a s , at Harpers-Ferry, oil the
months in tho year, while others, paying no more fornale hy TIIOS. M. FLINT, Charleplown. IIENRV kotP.price
Clarlip,
on tha rond lending from Winchecter to
for all kinds of Grain.
J. C. VV.
first Monday in Slay next, for the purpose of electof the taxes and having no more children to edu- S. FORNEV, Sliephenlslown. noil JOS. G. MAYS,
ing Ten Directors, to serve during the ensuing Cliarlestown, will receive Proposals for the Brick
cate, will rret more than enough of the funds to llarnera-Ferry
year; and to Irnnpuc.t other business, II is de- work nf said Church, which is lo bit 30 by 40 feet
employ first-rate teachers tho whole year.
that all should attend either in person nr by and 1U high, on Saturday the 38th instant, at 'J
TRUST SALE.
' jAml fourthly, such is the nature of this taw,
FOR fPUBLISHING AT WASHINGTON, sirous
on the ground where sjtlil Chiircri into
proxy.
JAMES GIDDINGS, pn,i. o'clock,
Y
virtue
of
a
Deed
of
Trust
executed
to
the
that the Commissioner* are allowed to pluce the
During the npproiu'hliiK I'rcslflcullul
beqreclcd. "
JOSEPH SMITH,
Harpcrs-Fnrry, April 18, 1848.
school houses, not in the centre of the Districts as
undersigned, as Trustee, hy W. F Wilson,
JOHN IIUYKTT,
CANVASS,
N. B. As all Hie stuck of said Company hn*
they should do, but on the extreme edges, or in mii the 18th day of April, 1848, lor Ihe purpose of A WEKKI.'Y PAPER, TO BE ENTITLED
JOHN
G1HJBKR.
been called in, it is desirous that it should all be,
the most remote corner. And this they are doing paying the debts of said Wilson, Ihr-tindersigned
ARCAIJALIHIOVVAN
paid
before
or
at
the
menling.
an
claims
In.pay
for
"THE
CAMPAIGN:"
in very many of I no Districts; to I hat a large por- will cell on TUESDAY tlie 16/A Jay nf May, in
LEONARD JONES,
tion of tho children in such D strict*,' will cither front of the Virginia Hotel, South Dolivar, '.' A 7*o be exclusively demoted in the advocacy and di the machinery arc preening upon the Company.
April 18, 1818—3\v.
Committee.
seniinatiin of Democratic principles, and
have to walk from two u five miles to school, or CKRl'AIN LOT OR PARCML OF LAND,
' Free Press Copy, 1 .w.
the support of the Nominee fur the
their parents will have to subject themselves to a containing Sixty-Jim square I'erclies, be the same
Presidency, nf llu- National
yearly expense of from fifty to sixty dollars, be- more or lens, and being part of an Island in Iho
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
chool Commissioners of JelTersnn counDemocratic Contention,
Rides the first outlay, to provide a horse for them Shenandoah River, lying opposite to South Bolily are rpquired hy an order of tho Hoard lo
which will convene at
to ride, or bo forced to the alternative of keeping var, and commonly called 'Thropp's Island.'"—
Fashionable Tailor ins.
I'urnisli in tin: Clerk of the Board, or to .Meanrs.
Biiltiwitre in
them from school I Could there have been a law The Lot is l u r i h e r described by metes anil bounds
I^p, llenilerxon, or Blackburn, or either of thorn- ,p II AMI-US OOSIrlAN, late ol liallimoro
Slay next.
more, unjiiflt and oppressive in its operations ?— in the Deed from Jacob Foreman and wife to said
iminmliaicly, nn accurate lint nr census of ih vy City, rpspectfully inlorin* tho citizens o:
Ami yet .Mr. Gallaher, with all hid boasted know- Wilson, dated Jiily Slid, 1846, find of Record in
The subscribers propose to commence, on the White population' in t h e i r rpsppctivp Di^triiits'. • lliilltiivvn and the country adjacent, thai he ha>
ledge- and experience in legislation, not only suf- the Clerk's Office of the County Court of JefferWM. C. WORTHINGTON, Clerk.
cnrnmpnccd ihe Tailoring business in all ila vnri. . . 16th of May, H campaign paper under the titl<
fered it to pans the Senate without ever attempt- son.
April 18. 18 IH:
on* branches, at Ihn uliop formerly occupied'by
Thia Lot lies well for building purposes, and in above, and lo continue the same, weekly, for the
in!; to have it amended,but.iflam'not mistaken,
term
of
six
months
preceding
tho
presidential
ejecMr C. Thomas. All work committed to his
advocated Its pannage. And now,sinco its ndlona view of Iho great improvement now being made
charge shall be executed in tho very host style,
features have been more strikingly developed by upon the Slipiiandoah, must, in n few years, be- tion, which is to take place in November next.
The paper will be devoted exclusively lo tho dina purlin! trial ot it, nnd when, in fact, it must be ap- eo'ne exceedingly valuable.
T-'HE undersigned having determined to remain and on moderate termi. Hi) will bo in regular
parent to'nll, that it is utterly impracticable, he still , Terms of Sale.—One-third in hand, the residue cussion and advocacy, of Deinnc.ratic principles -•- uin l/harleslown nnd neighborhood diiringthc receipt of the latest and most approved Fashions,
and
measures,
and
pledge
the
support
of
the
canpresent
summer, respectfully offers disservice* t nnd will thus ho enabled to execute work in a
. pernists in cramming it, with all iia deformities, In tw/i equal payments at 6 and 13 months, with
down the throats of the people of Jefferson. The interexf from day ofsalc, secured by good personal didates whn may bo prevented for the su(Trnt!PH all persons needing any work dono in ihenvuy o manner to unit tho taste nf the most fastidious.—
of the American people fur the two highest nffl Plastering. Ho'promises a faithful execution o He asks nt least a (rial, and his best endeavor*
Buccesri which has attended the school system in security, or a.lien upon the premises.
Sale to take place at half alter 13 o'clock, P. M. coa in th"ir gift, by the Natinnal Democratic Con all work entrusted to liiit hands, and having work will he used to render satisfaction to all by proper
Norfolk county proves nothing for him, because
vention which will assemble in Baltimore in the ed for several years iii Baltimore, he feoln compe attention to business, and the execution of his
N. a. WHITE,
that law in just as different from tho law here as
month of May next.
\.
tent of c.\ee.iiiinjj any ftyle that may he desired work.
A pril 35—2w.
Trustee of W. F. Wilson.
one law can differ from another on the same subTERMS :—The Campaign will bo cililell by one His terms shall he moderate. A call from al
Ilalllown, April 18, 1848.—31*.
ject, and this he ought to know if ho does not.—
of the best political writers in the. counncy-^K In want of work is solicited.
lie has not even promised to go for any amendIKukiug &
will
ho
printed
on
a
MAMMOTH
SHEET
nearly
lioice
When
not
employed
ho
can
bo
found
at
Carlcr'i
ment, to our law, so far aa I can learn. It. is. no A YOUNG man who has a collegiate education,
npIlK undersigned having procured Iho services
CEO. W. G. FORRESTER.
wonder then that lie should be so strongly opposed XjL and who can cnme recommended by the pro- th? size of lite " Daily Union," and folded in a con Hotel.
•*•• o f n coinpcientandInduHlrious workman,nnd
April 18, 1848—3t.
both by school and anti-school men. A u d i ven- fessors nf that College, aa to Ilia qualifications, vonient form for binding, at
rented tho Wagon-Maker'* Shop owned by his
ONE DOLLAR PER COPY.
ture the prediction, that, if this law remain in n« well as moralu—wishes a situation an jear.her,
Failier,
hn is prepared to have executed in the
force, and wo have no guaranty from the Whig either in a private family or otherwise. a« t IIP caae
Clubs will be furnished with 0 copies for $5.
r
candidates that its rigorous and oppressive fea- may be. He can teach the Latin, Greek nnd
pAKEN up as an EiiSray hy Ihe subscriber, liv best manner and on the shortest notice, every de"
"
. 13 "
10.
script inn of
tures will be rnoditied or softened, their attachment ligher branches of Mathematics. Other infor•*• iuuiiparliarpers-Ferry.ttGRAY
"
" .
30 "
IB.
Wagons, Carts, PlonsrUs, &c.
to the bill in its present form, seeming to be mation can be received by calling at
The lact number of the "CAMPAIGN" will lie MARE, about 15J hvtidx high, 8 nr
Ropairiog done on reasonable terms.
fixed nnd unalterable, there will not be, in two
April 26, 1848—31,
THIS OFFICE. . published after the election, and will contain the 9 yparn old, sprained in ihcr'rijjlit
At
his Blacksmith Shop, every description ol
hind leg, and appraised nt—-Dollurs
years from this time, this bill being the teat, a sinofficial returns of the canvass in every Siato.
Mourning Goods.
work will bo executed as heretofore, at short nocent*. The owner can have __.^
gle school man in Jefferson county.
April
35.
in
rcniB
*,
mass.
lice and on reasonable terms. Iron, in any quanLACK Alpaccas, Mnnslin dp I.nin», plain
her by proving property, and paying charge*.
N. It, Since the above communication was
Spring Goods.
tities, can be furnished for work desired to be exeand Satin striped, and plaid Beragp*, Silk
April IB. 184B.
JOHN H. HI'lUlll'IR.
Written, we have seen an amended, or a new
NOTHER
lot
of
Fresh
Spring
Goods,
just
re
cuted.
'
isRuen, plain black, and black and white Lawns,
School Bill, passed d u r i n g (he last session of the
Ilonao Carpenter and Joiner.
ceived as follows:
Those wishing LIGHTNING RODS erected,
1
legislature, on ihp37th March, 1848,and strange ninen, Ginghams, &c.
1110 subscriber beg* leave lo inform the cili aro requested to give me a call, as my experience,
Palm and White Wool Hats,
April3«.
CRANR Ai RADLKR.
to say, not one of the objections urged against the
Zen* of Clmrlcstown and Jefltfrsbn and th and fauilitles:for exee.nting this hrane.h of the buHoes, Spades and Shovels,
law of 1817, has been removed, which only
Faihlonablc Ilati.
adjacent
counties, that he is prepared to cxecut siness,, are surpassed by no other Shop in Iho
New Spring Calicoes, Muslins, &e,.,
proves most conclusively what is eaid above in reF.AVER. Silk, Panama, Rough and Ready, Penitentiary Plaidn.and Apron Checks,
the above branehe* of his profrsuioTi, at the short County.
lation to Mr. Gallaher.
Buena Vista, and Palm Leaf Hats, all aizea Twilled Duck for pantaloons,
eat notice, and upon reasonable term*. Havin,
Thankful for the encouragement herolnforp. PX
And we should like to know, who were the pe- and prices, for sale by
served his time in Piiinburg, and from a lon^ e» tended by the citizens of the County, a cnntinn
Blue Drilling
do.
titioners, and who were the authors of this new
April 36.
CRANE & SADLER.
perienco
in
the
business,
he
flatter*
himself
i
Fresh Rice, Coffee, Sugar, tie.
ance is wlicited. livery endeavor will bo used
bill? Was a petition for this new bill ever preFor sale by
F. DUNNIN'GTON.- give satisfaction to all who may favor him wil to rendtSrSijiliHlaction.'
Parasols and Paranoids.
sented to tho people of the county for their signai
heir
patronage.
Ho
can
be
found
at
hi*
hous
"JOSEPH C. RAWLINS.
B.
&
O.
Rail
Road,
April
36.
LACK and colored Parasols and Pnrainletg,
tures 7 Haa this new bill ever been presented to
directly in rear of Carter's Hotel.
Chnrle.stown, April 18,1SW—3m.
for salebv
CRANE & SADLER. ,
the people of the county for their approval ?—
Rich Sllki, Fancy Drew Good*
WILLIAM
A.
SUDDITH.
What b-comes now of the argument, so pertina- •April 25, 1848.
SITPGBIOU SEED OATS.
CharlcBtown, April I H, 1848—/•'. /'. coiiy.
LAIN Black Berage, .
ciously urged by the Whig candidatea, that the
Seed Potatoc*.
;N. B. A girl 14 or 15 years old, i« wanted fo (\f\f\ BUSHBLS, just received from Stauh
Black, Plaid and striped do,
law of 1847 was adopted by a vote of two-thirds
ilfti balance of the year.
W. A. S.
\J\f\J ton, weighing 33 to 33 pounds to the
atoes, part Mercer, entirely Plain and figured D Lane,
of the people of the county ? This new bill has
bushel—for sale at 40 cent* per bushel hy
Second Mourning Bernce,
free from rot, for sale hy
School Commlmiioucr'i Election.
taken the matter ont of the hands of the people.
ISAAC! H
A
ISAAC
PAUL.
Biacl-, Kiimm r Iliimlmzinc, .
April
35.
H
II
ALLRMOMO.
' I ^ I I W . S c h o o l I'oiniuiHSMinerii ol JHK'rHou conn
It has been passed, in a manner, without their
April 11, 1818—3t.
I'onge Silk HandkdchielH,
Ladles' OultvrK aud Sllppcn.
-"•
ty,
at
a
meoling
hoi
d
on
the
I4lh
insl.,
laii
knowledge or sanction. And pray what has beFancy ('ap and Bonnet Ribbands,
ofT a new District, a* No: 97, within Ihe bc-un
. Tuko Notice.
come of the eight thousand dollars raised under
LACK and colored Gaiter* and Kid Slippers, 6-4 Cardinal Lace,
HILIP COONS has just received, and is now
following, viz:—" Beginning at a point in
the law of 1847? We have heard that the
Philadelphia make, just received hv
Real Gyptian Tarnl'd Milts, Ix>ng while fllnettdo darie*
opening
at
his old stand, Main street, Harthe.
Berkeley
county
line
opposite
Ihe
spring
o
Commissioners took rare of number one, by first
April 35,
CRANE & SADLER.
Splendid While Crape Shawls, blk Silk do,
Mr*. Wancy Turner, thence with .said lino to tin pers-Ferry, a now and'splendid nupply ol Spiing
appropriating a large portion of the funds to them- Cloth*, Camlniere* and
Black Lace Scarfs, Plaid Linen lustre,
Potomac, river, thence with.said river lo tlie Soull and Summer Goods, which he is determined to
selves, but we have heard of no appropriations for
1
LOTHS, CassimpresanilVeatingc,all colors 4-4 Chintz Calico, neat fig'd French Lawns,
line of Mr. Charle* Shanlon'* farm, thence in tin sell cheaper than has heretofore ever been sold
the purposes of
EDUCATION'
nnd qualities, plain and fancy Linens and Plaid French Lawns, Striped Organdy*,
including the farm of Thomas James'lleirs loiho in Jellerson county. Tho Stock of Goods on hand
Bl'k Silk mode, Champion fig'd Hide,
linen Drillings, Cottonadp*, Ac.
beginning." An election lor Coinrnisnloncr of the is largo nnd complete, connislingof every descripCnl'd Crape Loise, Rich Plaid Clmniergrodcrine, District will bo held at llio house of C. J. Chap tion of Goods usually kept in a Store. Just call
April 35.
CRANE & RADLKR.
Mode Plain Urenadire,
lain,
on tho 30th.day of April, (Saturday,) under and examine for yourself.
Booti and Rhoci.
BALTIMORE MARKET—
mode Digentinay, AVc.. &.C.,
April 18. 1848.
the superintendence of Messrs. Henry Slicpheid
ADIES Fancy colored Gaiters ;
I Reported weekly for the " Spirit ofJefTenon," bjr WALI would call the atteniion of Iho Ladies to the J. J. Vanuatu, and C J; Chaplain, any one o
New fjioodN.
| TEA & Co., Flour and dimmi-nion Merchants and
"
IJIaek
do.
above stock, comprising one of Ihe largest etocka whom may act; the reault of tho election and tha
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore.
E aro receiving and opening, our Spring
"
Kid Slippers;
nf Silk Dres* Good* ever offered in Charlestown, poll* to be certified to the undersigned.
BILTIHOK, Saturday, I
supply of Goods.
Children and Mii>ea Fancy Slioco;
and at price* 10 per cent leas than they can be Hold
April 18.
WM. C. WORTHINOTON.
, April S3.11)18. f
MeiiB, Boys and Youth* do.
April. 18.
. GIBSON & HARRIS.
for in the, county
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
J, W. BIM.IH , Dear Sin—The produce market Tor
Menu Fine Calf Skin Boots—only 83.
April 35.
" Ulcli Drciu Goodi.
I Iho part week hu ruled very dull. Iluwnrd Street Flour
.Spring Goodi.
a
great
bargain.
T.
C,
SIGAFOOSE.
Ion Saturday, Monday and Tuendav, alnui 1,000 bbls.
E have received a choice assortment of La
HE undersign are now receiving and openQuceni Ware.
Iwererold in im.ll parcel. «t »58lt. On Wednesday
April 35.
dioa'dresa (ioodn, nmbracing
ing their Spring Goods.
Hand ThundaySOObbU. were raid at S 8U on GO or 00
HAVE
Ihe
pleasure
of
showing
the
Ladies,
Black
Silk*
of
superior
Lustre,
Donioitlc*..
April
II.
KEYF.9 & KEARSLEY.
[d»y« lira*, and about 400 bbln nt575cai.li. Yerletday
on* of tha prettiest atock of-Queens and China Fancy
do.
I (Friday) 500 bblft. itlperiine itraighl brand, April inipecROWN Cotton from 4 to 10 cents ;
New
Ware,
ever
offered
for
*ale
in
Charlestown.
The
R tiun. nuld at 9 7S. and •bout HOD bblii. fine flour al S 90.
Plain, Plaid and figured Berage*,
Calicoea from 3 to 16 centa ;
HE undersigned i* receiving hi* SPRING
Receipt! HIM week 7.300 tibia Howard afreet, 2.700
ware I* of entire new pattern* and deilgns. Call Silk Tissue*.
un City Mill». Clnr Mill* Flour wanfd for South American /otlon Pantaloon etufT from 13} to 37 centa ;
GOODS, and would liko to sell them a* sonn
and
take
a
look
at
it.
T.
C.
SIGAFOOSE.
Trench and English Lawns and Chinlzo*,
)rown and Bleached Linnen Drillings, Ac., Ac
, market. 1>U »ild «l »0 a M 181. lime.
aa
possible
for cash, or on tho usual terms to puncApril
35.
'
English, Scotch and Manchester Ginghams,
I CHAIN—Kerciptu of wheat have been belter the preApril 35.
T. C. SIGAFOOSB.
tual customer*.
WM. R. 8EEVERS.
Embroidered Crape,
U sent week, nle> of red* at (I 33 to |l 40 and while (I
April
18,1848.
OSIERY—A
large
*lock'of
Ho«b>ry.
from
A JLoud Call
• 50 lo ftl 63 for prime. Com in in good iupply. white 40
Tibet nnd other Shawls,
JO
nenta
up.
T.
C.
SIGAFOOSB.
•to 42. yellow 42 to 43. live command! 75 to 80 cm,
N the Gentlemen to look at my splendid itock
L,inen Cambric,
New Hprlntf Uoodi.
April 35.
n 8GBOS—Clo»er«eed In good demand the pa*' week,
of French Cloth* and Caaiimnres, Vesting*,
Handkerchiefs, Kid Glove*,
HIE aubscriber* have received n very largo
Hon w culallon at *3 73 lo $1 per bunhel. Flawed in r
ancy
Silk
Hdkf's,
Pari*
Hata,
and
every
other
Silk
and
Cotton
Hosiery,
and
general
assortment of Spring and SumPLENDID rich Began put up in 1-8 boxes,
wxi demand al 1 30 lo «l 83.
.rtlcle appertaining to a well regulated wardrobe.
With a variety of very desirable Goods, which mer Good*, of the very latest style, nnd will be
I,.\KI>—In limited ranint al?lt>7l cenu.
for sale by
T. C, SIGAFOOSE.
BUTTER—Very urarca, roll worth 20 to 25 cli.
April 35.
T. C. SIGAFOOSEwe would bo pleated to BHOW lo the Ladle*, and o d at imall profii*. lo whloh they particularly
April 35, 1846.
BACON—Sole«ofStioulden>»t 31 a 4 OU., Side! 4Jpledge ourselves to noil them at Ihe lowest poui- ask the favor of their friends and Ihe public geneand Bottom.
o S. and Harm C to 8 ctn.
WEET
POTATO
ROOTS,just
received
a
iln prices.
CRANE Si SADLER.
ally, to call and examine.
PLA8TER-T Per cargo »3 50 per Ton, 91 on the can.
HITE, Pink, Green and Blue plain silk
lot of Prime Sweet Potatoes for seed, for *a!0
April 35, 1848. .
'
CATTLE— Al M"nd»y'i market '.MO lo 300 head offer_April 18.
CRANE & SADLKR.
Fringe.
A
great
variety
nf
mixed
color*,
by
F.
DUNNINGTON.
1 and *») «>lil m $3 50 to 81 50, very few at the litter
Bonnet Ribbons
B, & O. Rail Road, A.prll'35.
Hats,
.
rice. 50 head were driven North, and 5U head laid over }ai«ey and round silk Button*, Silk Tuael Balms, While Linnen Buttons, &c., &c,
\ ND Artificial Flower*, a large slock, and all
THUGS—In iiie.e.arly pan of Iha week uld-at 4 lo * 1 :>•''.
, Beaver, Panama, Leghorn, Buona Vi*ta,
lif JlTo'ilN and Palm Leaf Hat*, for *ale by
Since Thuraday corn fed lion* lutvo been taken by lite
1\.
of
tho
latest
style*,
bought
in
I'hlladelpliia,
4
April 36.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Tatnpioo.and Palm I*af H*t« j aluo.infants
April 35.
T. (J. SIGAFOOSE.
rkeri »t 4 75 to |5.
Your".
W. & CO.,
Paraiols and ParasoloU.
or sale by
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Palm and Leghorn Hata forealeby
April 36, 1848.
I INK SALT in sack*, and half pound paper*,
April
18.
JNO. K. WOODS *. CO.
IIAVE
a
beautiful
aupply
of
Sunshade*
and
»ONNETS, Trlmings, ic.,—China, Pearl,
for table use, for bale by ••
Paraaoletta, bought in Philadelphia at th* lowGrocer le*.
English' Straw and various other styles of
Orocerlcii, Orocorle*.
April
35.
T/C.
8IGAFOFSE.
est
caih
price,
which
I
will
ioll
cheap.
UST received a large lot of Groceries, the
ttshiona'uM Bonnets, latent stylo Uibbons and
>'< have on hand a flno assortment of GroApril 35.
T. f> PJOAFOOSB.
host fip Sugar, and the best 10 cent CoiRa
iewers. White Tarleton, White. Pink, Blue
ONDON BROWN STOUT—A .itporlor
caries, which will be fold vorv cheap: all
for
«aln,
for
cash.
s
to
ha had at tho store ol
End Straw colored Crape Lace, anld cheap.
artinla for the tick, for Bale at
•hotre In want will please give us'araJI
~ K.
JAprll a*. J- J. MILLER.
Aprll.35.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
April 35.
E. P. MILLER'S,
* April IS.
B. P. MJLLER.
1D,
April 18.
LICKI.IDER *. CAMERON.

T

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON,
A Weelsly Democratic jpfuwspapcr Published in
Charleslown, Jefferstm County, Va.
ANXIOUS to render such service as we m«y be able, during tho
political campaign now so nigh nt hand.-we propose furnisning
the " ,S>}.imt Of 3Jefferjff011" on sucfi\terms as will enable
every man in the 10th Congressional District to procure a copy.
The magnitude and importance of the approaching Presidential
election, together with the game of deception wh,ich it is evidently the design of the Whig party to practise uponijhe country, if
possible, render it essentially incumbent upon the Democratic
press and parly lo disseminate, far and wide, facts fot^fiepeople,
that the great questions to be decided in this contest may be thoroughly and universally understood, and the devices anoMcsigns
of the enemy successfully detected and exposed. A chearffceekly paper, devoted exclusively to these objects, is unqucstiollHdy
the best and most successful mode that can be devised fon
purpose. I.t can be placed in the hands of every voter for a
and its facts read and pondered by the sterling yeomanry of th!
country, in their quiet chambers, when reason is left most free
combat error.
Our paper is now permanently established'—it already possesses some little character for efficiency and zeal in the advocacy of the great principles of our party, and if the efforts nowbeing made to extend its patronage and influence throughout the
District, be seconded on tho part of our friends, rest assured it
shall be inferior to no other journal in the State, as a faithful.
sentinel on the out-posts of the Republican Camp. As a NEWSPAPER of Local, General and Commercial Intelligence, the
daily increasing patronage which it has received, bears the best
evidence. After the close of the present volume, which will bo
early in July, we purpose enlarging still farther the dimensions of
our journal, and improving in several respects its mechanical execution. This' will render it one among the largest, and we hope
to make it one among the uKST.Country Newspapers in the State.
*„* The " SPIRIT op JEFFERSON," for the year or the Campaign,
will be furnished on the following low terms, payable in all cases
in advance:
For the year,
$200
From May until December,
..'""'• 100 •
For any less period, at the rate of 20 cents per m'onth.
Cr.Any one senilinj; ua a U j u h o f fivomiliBcribern, (the money accompanying the tame,) shall bo
entitled innnnr.nny ol our paper Inrlhe name time for which the Cluh has ntiuecribed.
07 Our iriend-i throughout the Di.iirir.l will plenpc cut out this Prospect UP, and give nn such aid
as they cut! render in exienilingihp eirrnhition of our journal. '

JAMES W. BELLER, Editor and Publisher.

NAMES.

RESIDENCE.

! No. OF
Corres.

FOR THE

FOn THE

YEAR.

CAMP'H.

FORTUNE'S HOME.
The Virginia State Lottery Office.

THE! CHEAPEST AWO JLAUCJGST

ASSORTMENT oV
Gold and Silver Watches

'PHILADELPHIA, Wholesale und Relail
I18NGoldLeve.r
Wutchce, full jewelled,
karat caxRK,
*
$35 to 40

LOUDOUN ST.,

T

WINCHESTER.

HE unJersigncd, anthorizod Agent for the
Gold 1'Huine VVntchee, jewelled, 18 karat
Managers, respectfully invites the attention
CBBC8,
2S (0 3( of the public to the following splendid and unequalled Lotteries for April, 1848 :
Silver Lijvor Watclios, full jewelled,
J7
to
2(
%1
" -PEuine
"
9 to Is CT GS>,OOO sold at O'Lr.,Mi\''s OFFICE, on Salur" QimriierB.dncqimlity, full jewelled, 8 to 10 lurday, March 18/A, to Nos 1 IS 34 1 ...
"
"
coininou
""' " 6
Gold Pencila,
.
I fio.
Gold I'en, dimriond point, silver holder and
pencil,
I 12
$20,000! Slfi.OUO!
Silver Tea Snnonn, Silver warranted equnl
Nearly at many Prizes as Itlankt! t-l ! !•! !
to coin,
4 60
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
With a large nssortmentofdittmond bre»nt piniFor endowing Leciiburg Academy, and other
and diamond ringer rings, which I will sell much purpones.
cheaper than any Hloro in the city. With a large
atock of (jold uiM'it, r.m»<:iinl fob chainx; ear-ring ' Class No. IR for 1848, to be drawn In Alexandria,
on Saturday, 20 h of April, 1848.
and every tiling in the Watch and Jewelry lin
C6\'nmbera. 12 Ballots.
all of wliii'h I am determined to sell cheaper tha
can be bought olnewheie. 1 am nuti.-.iied wit
SPLENDID SeUEMTE t
imoll prnlitK and quick -ales.
$40,000, 10,000, 6,000, 3,600, 3,383, 5 of 1,000
As lor my Hiur.koftJVatcheB, both gold andni
1-0 of 600, 10 of 300, Ac.
vor, I defy competition; u.s regards quality an
TipkelB $13 00-Halves g(i 00-Quartcrs $3 00;
qiiantily. I am prepared lo sell them by the ui
Certificates ol Package of 33 whole tickets $120
gle watch, Ey the dozen or groxa, so that persoi
do
do
•':', ",2 halves do 60 00
can be sure of being suited with a wulch out o
do
do
3U quarter do 8000
my extensive stock. IVrsons, hy ncndinir th
amount of money which they wiili in expenil, ca
On every Tuesday, Capital $20,000—Tickhave goodi* Hen! to any part of the United Stale etsICT
$5—Shares In proportion. Packages $16 36.
Went Indiea or Canada; or hy pending the m<
D"
On. every Thursday, Capital $10,00(1—
ncy to any PXpreHH olHno, Iho money to lie pa
Tickets $3—quartern 76 ct«. Package of quaron the delivery of the goods. All I ark in a tiia tern $10.
to convince pcr«nna it will bo much lo their ai
Small Fry Lottery, Cnpita! $4,600,
vatitaco lo purchano from mo. I guarantee a WillJTboThe
every Saturday^—Tickets SI, half
goods I Rell to bo .what they are represented o tickets drawn
60 cent*; quarters 35 centa, PiickngcH
the money w i l l be refunded. Please save thia B( $3 70.
vertiBomeni, and call at LEWIS LADQMUS
OITOrders for Ticketa arid Sharps and CertifiCheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
cates of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh, North BJI
will
receive tho moat prompt attention, nnd an
Philadelphia.
olHcial account of the drawing sent immediateO*AII kinds of U'n!c!ie« imported to order.
ly afterJt is over, to all who order from" me.
I'hila.lelpl-ii. April 18. 1S48—fim.
Address
A. D. O'LKARV.
Winchester, April 25,1848.
Pt7B)LIC SAfcE Om-' LAND.
BOOT dk SHOE
Y virtue of a Decree of the County Court of
Jpflereon, pronounced on the 3I«I day of February, 18-18, in tlie cnneoof Heskett, Sic. v». Heikett and others, will be sold on the premisns, it
public auction, to the highest bidder, nn T/lllRliD AY the 30lh day of Starch, 1848, a large tract
of land, containing
COO 2-3 Acrctt,
in Jeflerfon county, Va., belonging In the heirs of
tho late John Heekett, nnd purchased by him of
TIIR EMPORIUM OP FASHION. .
the U. S. Marshall at public sale, in two sections
HE Jeflbraon Hoot and Shoe Manufactory I,
«f 333^ acrea each—Herds for which are recordbe«n removed to the Room adjoining Mesxr ed in tho Clark's Oflico of Jefferson. The raid
Gibson Si Hurrirt'H Rtorp, and in tho room late
lands are eaat of the Shpniindnah Rivpr, aiid adoccupied hy MPHIM. Miller & Tale.
join the lands of U. I.. Opie, John Clip, Henson
I olTer to my friends and ciixtomera a gener
Elliott, &c. Parts of them are cleared and tillaaHsortment of work In my line, xiich as
ble, and the balance covered with valuable Timber.
Gcnllomen'a bent Calf and Morocco Boot* en
The said lands will be Bold altogether, or in two
Shoe*,
parrels, or In smaller lots as may unit purchasers
Ladies'
do
Jo
and he best for the interest of raid heirs.
Mist-pa and children'*
do
The Terms nf Sale, will he otic-third of llie purI have procured a' Superior lot ol French Ca chase money in hand and tho balance in one and
ius for Gontlemen'a ftonta, which I invite thei two years—the purchasers giving Deed* of Trust
to examine—and nl«o tho beat article of 1'hilaile upon the premises to secure the deferred pay[>hU Morocco and Kid for I.idiea H|IOPR: An ment*, or the titlo to bo retained until all of the
liaving a hand from the North, whn IK Nn. 1 i
lurcliane money i* paid.
WM. H. THOMPSON,
Ilia hiiHiiiPHH, I think I ran give entire aalinfactio
EVERETT IIESKETT,
'n any work which they may order from mo.
Fell. 2!), 18-18.
Cnmmi*/tiiinem nf Court.
A considerable lot of (.adiea'and Mlxepa Shoe
of my own m a n u f a c t u r e , w h i c h I will noil at co.-i
Poatpoiiouieut.
Ladiea waited on for their inenaureo, and H
HE ahovn sale is postponed to TUESDA Y
work done promptly.
the Qlh if May, when it will positively lake
I havo
procured Iho latestalyleof Gonllemon'i
1
jlace
if the weather In fair. All who may be deulicH and Minvcs l.aMn, and will continue t
supply any deficiency that may occur either ii limits In purchase the whole or any part of said
niiiN. are requested to be"on the premlaeR nn that
•took, workmen, Sir., &c.
«
by 10, A. M., if fair, if not fair, on the first
JAMBS MODANIRL, Agent. day
air
day thereafter.
i
April 18,1848.
.,'
I'lals will bo prepared for the examinitinji and
Qiiocnutvure, Ac.
n.'orniiilion of bldderB.
K \\ILVO ju»t opened a,general assnriincnln
Ilounoti, ICoiinot UlblmiKln, <3cc.
Hardware, Queenaivare, Sir.., which wil
lie sold at a very small profit; also a fine asnrl 1 I.I. the latest style Bonnets, Bonnet Ilihh-inun,
inent of Bool*, Shoe*, Hute, Caps, Bonnots, &c.. /V Arlifipial Flower*, &n., Dir «alo hv
vhich wo are determined to «ell at a very unull
April 18.
CRANE & SAm.E;>.
idvance.
ORSE SHOES,«nil Howe Rhoe Nail*."for
All who are. in want of llio above articles will
sale, by
KEYES &. KEARSLRV.
>le8*e call at the Lootnwn Sliore.
April 1*8.
LK-lfLIDCR A CAMERON.
April 1.1.

REMOVAL.

B

T

T

W

H

AGENTS WANTED
Virginia, :JIcffarson County, Sett
NOTICE.
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
WATCH TOOJ.S
IN TUP. COUNTY COURT, (
a Kii
• . . .
O CANVA89 FOR SOME NEW AND
April
Rules,
1848.
{
POPULAR
WORKS,
in
every
COUNTY
NO.
7,
LIGHT
ST.,
BALTIMORE,
MD.
'flVlK inilwcrihrr has just rrceivrtl frmnjlho
N conformity lo an Act of Assembly, passed
throughout the United States. To Agents the
William Smattanmd
- Comn.'T
JL Haslcrtt tnnrkcla n larpc lot ofJE^csh Effnil
II. C. IdATLACK & CO.
LINKS.
January 34, 1848, notice is hereby given, that
most liberal encouragement is offered—with a
AGAINST
mid
Conieciirmary, |o which IIP Invites TrnrHllcnBliAKI! Ac I.YOIt,
Selected, anil nnw inscribed lo Miss Sally, i,f
n
Iho 35th of April next, Books of sutwcriplion
William A. Hall, Hiram Carney, Elitalieth Snook, small capital of from $46 to 9100. A chance is
'CAPITAL PRIZE:
,
i inn .ii i Ii" gi'neroii* .patrons of his house. Among '
Vinf Mont.
No. 103, Baltimore Street, Baltimore, AM.,
>r
shares In increase Ihe Capital Stnckof iho New
offered
whereby
an
Agent
can
make
Irom
$10
to
•
loii/ow
of
Salomon
8nonft,dtc'd,
William
Snook,
M i l i i M * In' hus ifi'i-ivi'd
I may inlnjle with ilio nay,
OULD call Iho allenlion of Country Merhenandiiah Company, will bo opened al the folDennis Snook, Jnthtta Snook, tfamttel Snook, Jfi per week.
Si unn cltnico UrHttrjes and Lemons,
Ai trw«unlh'ami linluly piny
chants, Watchmakers, Traders, and Indi'IB\For further partlcntars, address fpnst paid.) iwing places, under the superintendence of the
Albert Deal, and Mary hinwife.Oushrod S.Pine,
l.nrtr** and ete0Ant Hunch Raisins,
OVr the hill, Iho ilal* v.d Irco—
viduals,
to
their
stock
of
Gold
and
Silver
Ixsver;
blowing
named persons, who have been appolntWM.
A.
LEARY,
and Adeline hi* wife, William Snmk, infant
Hat rov hear! Is mill wlih th«u!
Coniolldated Lottery, lupine and Verge Watches; Gold Pencils and
Smyrna Fi(f», Ptunon, '
No. 168 North Second Street, Philadelphia. d by the President and Directors of the said Comchild of Eli Snnok, dec'd, Emma Snook, Charlet
.Unrdcaux Almundn, Filberts, Pcr.on Nuta,'
CLASS VW, run 1848.
I miy lljhtly illda along
Pens, Pins, Ringn, Ear Ring", Spectacles, Plalpd
rany, Commissioners for that purpose, (any three
Aprll'4, 1848—3m.
W. Snook, llrnry M. Snook 'and Benjamin
Currants, Preserved Citron and Ginger,
Through bright nlfa*uru*s vh(lod throng;
For the benefit of the Susqiiehanna Canal.
and Brilanta Warp.Silvpr Spoons; Castors, Canf whom may act at any of the places lo which
And timid Ilia glad and free—
.•
Snnok, infant children of Benjamin HI Snook,
Fresh Cocoa Nuts,
BABGAIIfS!
BAnGAIMS
t
l
dlesticks,
and
Fancy
Goods,
logcthpr
wilh
a
vaHut my heart Is still wilh Itiee !
ley are asaigncd,) viz:
dec'd, Catharine O. Shape, widow, and Harriet
Fresh Tamarinds, r.holco..
To I'C drawn in the City of Baltimore, Wednes- riety of Lunelt, Patent,and Plain Watch Glass;
To
bo
bad
at
tho
I,octown
Store.
In the County of Warren—at Front Royal:—
A.
Shope,
Agnei
D.
Shape
and
Philip
O.
Shape,
When to flBttory'i witching power,
Hi- will also keep nn hand a largo supply of
day,
April
W,
1848.
Springs,
Verges,
Jewels,Pinions.Pliers.Twezors,
1 may Rally give the hour;
infant children of Augustus Shope, dec'd,
HE subscribers respectfnllyannounco to their Robert M Marshall, Edw. B. Jacob*, Giles Cook,
CAKES and CANDIES of his own manufacture
78
Number
Lottery
and
13
drawn
Ballots.
Still my heart, wilhln Us shrlno
Vises,
&c.,
So.,
which
they
intend
to
furnish
as
'hos.
F. Buck, James Richards, J. B. Earle, J.
DEF'TS,
customers and the public generally, that they
and be prepared to furnir.li Parties with any quanAnd my thonght* art, dearest, iliine!
good and cheap as any other House In this city
IN CHANCERY.
are now receiving and opening their New Spring larrison, S. M. Spangter.E. Bowon.D. Funsten,
tity that may be doaircd.
GIIAIVD
SCHEME»
••
or elsewhere,.
And when moonlight's fnlnleyt beam.
T Rules continued and held In the Clerk's and Summer Gooda. of the latest styles, which Smith Davlsson, M. C. Richardson, and Robert
April 18, 1848.
JOIIN.F. BLESSINCi.
Quivers on the miry nrrnm;
Orders for Jewelry, Watches,, or Watch Ma1*00,0(10
1 prize nf 060,000
Office of the aaid Court, on tho 7th day of they are determined to sell as cheap or a little McKoy.
Thou in Heaven 1 bxiul my an™,
terials,
promptly
and
carefully
attended
to
at
No.
30,000
Now
Spring
a
ml
Hammer
Good*.
do
30,000
1
In Clarke County—at Millwood:—Nathaniel
April, 1848, tho Defendants, William A. Hall, cheapnr than they can be bought in the county.—
And. il'-ar Sully, llilnk of Ilicr.
40,000 103, Baltimore et.
10,000
do
4
I I A V K just finished opening the largoiUand
Joshua Snook, Catharine G. Shope, Harriet A. All who are in want of bargains would do well Burwell, John E. Page, Geo. Burwell, Dr. Wm.
100,000
April 11,1848—flt.
* Shope, Agnes B. Shopo and Philip G. Shope, nnt to give us a call and examine our stock before pur- F. Nelson, Thou. Kennerly, J. Madison Hite, G.
do
V),I!OU
BO
mnal beautiful assortmentol Spriiij; and SumBT-B.B. or N*w TOUK.
60,000
1,000
do
60
,. Kerfott, Hugh Nelson, W. B. Harris, Alex.
mer Gootla that I Imvo ever had the pleasure of
PAPER HANGINGS AM) BORDERS, having entered their appearance and given securi- chasing elsewhere, for by so doing they will lose Sarle,
429
21,406
1 II.TC is a placa on cvili, to mo ino«t dear.
do
fiO"
and Joseph Tuley.
offering in 8m!thlield, among which will be found
ty according to tho act of Assembly and the rules nothing but will save money.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
On whom fair ncene> foml nicm'ry loves to dwell,
do
300
3'J.OOO
130
At Berryvllle—Protince McCormirk, Thos. P.
a,
great
variety,
cotifieUnrr
in
part
us
folUnvs:
of
this
Court,
and
it
appearing
by
satisfactory
.eviLKCKLIDER
&.
CAMERON.
And my heart panlelh lo bo once more near,
H01VI2I,!.,
A
BROTHERS,
do
0,600
100
65
Iplson, Jas. Castleman, Dr. Cyrus McCormick,
Black French Cloths, CassimcrcB and Doe Skins;
dence, that they aro not inhabitants of this ComLeetown, April 4.
•
\Vhsra thmio rwlde mow dear limn timgue can lell ;
0,850
do
\ Dp,
ninnnfactnrert nud Importer*,
Bfi
!dw. J. Smith,Buckner Ashby, Wm. Berry, Mann
Hihgle rnillcd fancy do ; f
monwealth, It is ordered that said Defendants do
'Tin my mrrel pome— iw vallle" and In hilli
DISSOLUTION.
do
'80
'
6,300
68
Hxlovcd, nsnurmbi-rdl. Tar or near the «amo,
I.
Page, J. Alexander, and J. Faunileroy.
N V I T B the attention of Country Merchants appear hero on the first day of tho next June
Ill'k Caihmerct, Crntnn Coniinp;
Oh! every chord within mybmom thrllli
do
60
7,800
13U
HE Partnership heretofore existing between
In Jefferson County—at Charleslown :—Richand others, to their large astmrtmrnt of Paper Term of this Court, and answer this Dill of the
Linen Drillings, white, plnin ami fancy!
Kmpoinlti to the. mu.ic of thy name,
50
•6,500 Hancrings, Borders, and wide Window Papers, Complainant, and that a copy of this order bo forth130
do
the undersigned, has this day been dissolved ard Parker, Thoa. 11. Willis, B F. Washington,
Plain black anil figured Halin, Canhmore>, While
Svvcel l l . i n u - , SWc et II, .me!
40
do
6,'JOO whicn they pfler at tho lowest prices. As they with inserted in some nBwspaper published in this by mutual consent. The Senior partner, Philip i. L Opie. Chas. Lewis, Chas. S. Taylor, Wm.
130
and fancy Marseilles Vesting*, with a grout vaTluinirti yearn— long years— havo uancd tlncc I beheld
30
134,650
4,48fi'
do
Coons,
is wholly authorized to settle the affairs of H. Norris, W. Allen, J. S. Gallaher, J. W. Bcller,
are
the
largest
Manufacturers
in
the
country
they
riety of other Goods fur Gentlemen's wear.
County for two months successively, and posted
Mien,
405.600 are prepared to offer great inducements to pur- at the front door of the Court-House of this coun- tho late company. All persons Indebted will make ind H. Bcdingp.r.
37,040
do
16.
t,adioH Dress Goods.
AWl Jiy and iiotrow hern my varied lot,
Al Hirpcra-Ferry—G. B. Wager, J. Glddings,
payment to him, by whom also, all claims against
chasers.
No. 317, Ballimnre Hired,•
A thought r>[ " IIi.mR" lint* ever yet upheld me
ty.
A copy—Teste,
Silk Tlphcns, (a new nrliclf ;)
23,3'JO prta, amounting to
.
9897,696
\Viii-n iu'W.T ocenetf and newer [rienilx could not ;
I. W. Baylor, Geo. Mauzy, P. Conns, John E.
Near Charles it., Baltimore, Aid,
the said company will be paid.
T, A. MOORE, Cferfc.
Colored Organdies, fij-nrpd do;
»A'i'l i..iu tin- I'.iriiinc'^ hand ii laid tipon me.,
Tickets $16—Shares in properlion.
April
11,
1848—Im.
PHILIP
TOONS,
"\
Daingerfield, J. Kable, l.ogan Osburn.
April 11, 1848.
'-My widowed heart by griiT and wirrow preitl, _
Pink Ueni|,'p, now ftylo French do ;
R. H. HOFPMAN.
Books of subscription will also be opened, at
Certificates of packages in the above will be
'Blijln to rutitrn, and onre — once more, gazu on tiled,
Pink and tiihi'r French Lawns ;
issued and sold at Iho following rates:
Harpers-Ferry, March 37, (April 4,) 1848.
he same time, in the county of Augnsta. at StaunAH did the weary dovn it* arl; of rent ; —
U. STATES HOTEL,
Also, Low priced Lawns, from IflcdnhMfp.
a. vest Hums, SWCHI Home!
i!6 whole tickets $-200 (JO I 25 quarters
$60 00 Clicnp Watch and Jewelry Store,
on and New Hope. In Rockingham, at Mount
HARPERS-FERRY, YA.
jfloiiriliiig
tSmxIs.
RESPECTFULLY
Invite
my
old
customer.
•JU
halves
100
00
|
2U
eighths
Hi
00
Crawford, Harrisonburg, Port Republic, and ConTnuwcft
antiefpntlnn I htOutld
No. 340 Markel Street, Philadelphia.
rilHEiindernigned would respectfully Inform tho
,and'frionda aa well as all others, in search ol rad's Store. In Shonandoah, at New Market,
Illirl: il.^ii'i.i/.iiH's and A l p - i c c - i - ;
'J'ln 1 many miles dividing in paofteil n'.-r.
Anil Piithcr'», Mother'*, Urother*fl arms t>nfi>1d
IJlnck and white Derugo* utid-Ltiwns;
ITT The undersigned olfer tho above aplondid fflllK subscriber has constantly on hand one of •*• public, that he has leased the Hotel at Har- good bargains, to give me a call, as I am deter, hlount lackson, Woodstock, and Strasburg. ID
Th,i Wumlerer, welcome lo his homa OUCH more —
Do
'lo
Qinijtmnw,
(new
style;)
Scheme
to their numerous acquaintance through- •"• tho largest and cheapest assortments of the pers-Ferry, (late in the occupancy of Capt. JO- mined to sell lower than I ever offered gooda bo- 'age at Bunker's Hill, Luray, and Milllord. In
And wit- llioBf. nped, beloved OIHP. carewing
Do
<lt> Prints, difn-rent kindit;
ml the country. Pureona wishing Tickets in above (o lie found in this city or elsewhere.— SEPH F. ADELL ) known as the United States Hotel, fora. My large and very general assortment offers rauquier, at Paris and Uppervillo. In Ix>udoun,
My darliug Imliu — reft of mnlernal care, —
any of the Lotteries that arc drawing daily, by Watches, gold and silver, of M. 1. Tobias, Josh. and is now prepared to accommodate passengers inducements not to be mot in every store, or in at SnickerSville. In the City of Alexandria—and
And on it/h'-Hd invoke klod lluavcn'H hleninj
Fancy Ooodj, Gloves, *c.'
PHILIP COONS.
'.»ld lcar» in memory
oftlcar KI.I.KN there.
n Georgetown, D. C., under the superintendence
aoiiding
their nrdcra to ns shall be faithfully at. Johnson, Wm. Robinson,B. S. Vales & Co. and by the Rail Road, or travellers, in the most every town.
French Flnwers, I ace CnpcR;
comfortable manner. Those travelling In the
•MlNocnt. l i-bimiry 2rilh, IBIS..
April 4.1848.
>f Commissioners appointed at each of those platended to, and an uihV.ial of Iho drawing properly other celebrated makers.
French Collars, mtii'lin CtdlarH;
Cars
will
find
this
a
most
agreeable
Dining
place,
Also,
Anchor
Escapement,
1'Epinc
and
Vortical
ces,
(whose names aro published in the Staunton
alluated by the Commissioners, sent them immeLndios ppnrlailk Glnvoa, Gentlemen's do j
Watclcs, some of which aro at the following ex- where every fruit of tho season, and luxury that
Spectator and Winchester Republican.)
diately alter tlio drawing is over.
fancy Kid
ilo;
can
be
had,
will
be
served
up
In
the
most
choice
By order of the President and Directors of the
Remember, no postage need be paid on any tremely low, icduced prices IIj" Warranted.
In THE COUNTY COURT,
Embroidered Rihbnns, fancy do, black fig'd do J
Full jewelled gold levers, 18 karat cases $38 to40 style.
8. H. LEWIS, Treat'*.
. 8. C.
communication to us on businees.
March Term, 1848.
Hap R!bbobs,'&c j
'To
Ihc
people
of
Ibis
and
the
neighboring
Coun."
"
Silver
•'
181020
March 21, IR-18—1m.
Wo Imvo Tickets nn hand in every Lottery in
Dick Lazybones was the. owner of a large .dug, Cotton, Berlin, Lialc, Thread, ami other Oloves ;
ties ho would say, that hit House shall always be Jatf Schnefield and Mary Ann his wife, and John
Gold
PEplnes,
38lo30
tho
Stale
of
Maryland.
Wemlso
have
Small
Fry
which it cost aa much lo keep an it would two pigs; Limbs-wool, Cashrnoro and Cutlon Hose;
Wernwag,
PL'TFS.
SAMUEL II. AL.LEmr.ONa,
l a t o l O open .for their reception and accommodation, an
Lotteries whicll draw on Mondays, Wednesdays, Silver . "
and the aog besides was utterly useless. Nay'he
AGAINST
llats, Boots nud Shoes,
8 to 10 he ia. determined to make their calls agreeable —
Produce and General Commission
was worse than useless, for in addition to the ex- Heaver, Russia, Mnona Vista, l.rgliorn.and Pe- and Saturdays of each weok. Capital prizes from Qimrlerfi,
His
Bar
shall
contain
the
choicest
Liquors—his
William
P.
Rowles,
Oeorge
W.
Rnwles,
Caroline
Also,
other
Watches
at
lower
than
the
ubave
8-1,000 to $7,000. TlcVpta §1—Halves 50 cts.
pense of kcepinir, he look up the house room, and
MERCHANT,
prices, suitable for traders, with asoleridid assort- Table the best the market affbrda—his Chambers ' Rowles, IHineri a L Rowles, Jnhn llmales,
destal Ilatij, Pftlm-leat do, u^.-ortt'd ;
—Cluarlora 35 ots. Address vour orders to
greatly nhtfoyed Dick's wife.
Tlvimax J. Rmdles, Amos Janney, John Quincy
ment of gold chains, seals and koyea ; gold and well furnished—and his Stabling which ia cninmo
AS procured the Ware Rooms lately occuCalf
and
Kip
UooU;
,
II. C. MATLACK &. CO.
" Plague take the dog !" said she, •' Mr Lazy- Kip and Goal-skin Mnnroea; bnya" dn;
dious,
shall
contain
the
best
provender
and
attendJanney,
Josephine
Janney,
William
J
B.
Wern.
pied by him, under tho dwelling nf Mrs. Jano
iVo. 7 Light st.,2d<lnor below Fountain Hotel, silver pencils; Jewelry ol all description.
bones, 1 wish you would sell him or kill him, or Heavy Brojjnns, men's and buys' assurled ;
ed hy attentive hostlers.
wag, Virginia Wernwag and Julia Ann Wern. i. Woods, in Charlcstbwn, for iho purpose nf reAlso, 2, 3 and 4 tune, Musical Boxes.
Baltimore, April 18. 1848.
-'••- him.
'-'- Ilo ia more
h> entnelhihcr or other with
Give the Houae a call, and judge of its merits
•wag,
DEF'TS,
ceiving all kinda of Produce and merchandize, to
Old gold and silver bought or taken in exchange
for yourselves.
IN CHANCERY.
THE. ELEGANT DtlAVOUT HORSE, and the highest price given.
sell on commission. lie respectfully solicits con.. JAMES BATE WAGER.
All of tho above goods tho subscriber will guarriHE Defendants, Wm. P. Rowles, Genrge ignments of the Farmers, Millers, Merchants and
Jefferson Honn,
Harpers-Ferry,
April
11,1848.
.'
t
rantee
as
cheap
as
any
other
establishment
in
the
JL W. Rowlee, Caroline Rowles, Minerva L. ithers, of tho 'Slates of Virginia and Maryland.
ILL stand the present season, which has
February 1,1848.
Rowles, Julin Howies, .Thomaa Howies and John
commenced, nnd will end on (he SSd.dtiy of United States. Those wishing any thing in the
O* All goods plpred with me to sell, will be
Quincy Janney not having entered their appear
Jnr.c next, (public daya cxcentcd,) at the follow- above line are invited to call and be convinced of
ILLIAM ANDERSON returns Im acknow- ancn and given security according to the Act ol sold strictly for cash, and as soon as the whole
ing places, viz:— On Mondays and Tuesdays (he above fncta HI. 240 Market Street, below eighth
dai'8.
or
any part is sold, the caab will be paid over to
Midilleway, April 18,1848.
ledgments to the citizens of Char eslown Atixcmbly and the Rules of I bin Court, and It apat the sjibsrcibrr'a sinhlr, near Charleetown, south side, Philadelphia. lU'AII orders punctualTliia was intended SB a mere got-tifT. on the part
S. H. A.
and of the County gerrerally, for the liberal patron- pearing by aalisfactory evidence that Iliey are noi ihe owner, at sight.
and on Thuridays and Fridays at the stab'o ly attended lo. .
nf Dick ; but m his wife kept daily dinning in bin
Domestics.
ol Colbert Molliday, on Mill Creek, in Berknlcy IMPORTANT TO WATCH MAKERS AND DEALERS. age extended towards him, since the opening of inhabitants of thia Commonwealth, it ia orderei
cars about Ihn dog, he Was at length compelled to
LEACHED Shirtinp., J, J, nnd
REMOVAL.
county, ono mile from Bunker's Hill, and will bo —A largo asBortment of Watch Makers Tools his Establishment in this place. For the f u t u r e , that tlio eaid Defendant dn appear here on the
take Fotno nrderon tho subject..
do Sheeting Uj yards wide;
HE undersigned has removed his Confeclotto Mares at the following rates, viz: — Four and Materials celling off below cost to close a the most active exertions will bo used lo render first day of the-next Juno Term of thia Court, anc
tionary and G ocery Entahlishmenl to the
April 11,1848—Om.
entire satisfaction to all who may doaire an me answer the Bill of Iho Plaintiffs; and that a copy
dollars the season, if paid within tlio season, if concern,.
douse
recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a
of
ibis
order
bo
forthwith
inserted
in
some
newsmcplocs
for
their
friends,
either
•
not, 8160' cents will be charged; $2 the single
paper published in the County of Jefferson for two Saddler's Shop, one door east of Carter's Hotel.
WHOOP! HURRAH!!
leap, to bo paid when the service is rendered, if
MoiiiimeHls, Tomb*, Head and
months successively, and posted at the front door lie has just received a fresh supply of
mil, the mare to be continued by tho reason ; and
Cut and Come Agalu i l l
FOOT 8TOWK8,
Orocerici and Confectionary,
$7 to insure a mare with foal to be paid as soon rj^HE subscribers would most rospeclfully in- or any other article pertaining to this linn. The of the Court house ol ibis county.
A Copy—Tesle,
aa the marc is known to be so. Parting with tho JL form their friends and the citizona of Hur- quality and price shall not be surpassed by any
which he will sell at very low rates for cash.
1;
T.
A.
MOORE,
Clerk.
mare
or
nnt
attending
I
or
regularly
to
the
horsu
He respectfully solicits a call from tho public,
pera-Ferry, and the surrounding country general- other establishment in this section of the country.
di>, f light do, forfeits the Insurance money.
April 4,1848—2m.
assuring them that he will spll as low as any oilily, that they have just returned from Ihc Eastern All articles will be delivered without cost to the
EOtne very tine ;
The undersigned will use hia beat efforts to p.re- cities with a beautiful assortment of
" Money," said Dick, shifting a lone nine lazily Coltun Yarm, white and colored j Carpet Chain ;
er
house in the county. JOSHUA Rl LEY. .
purchaser, and at tho risk of the Manufacturer.
vcnt accidents but will not bo responsible for j
lo the other corner of hia mouth, "I didn't pel 4-4 and 6-4 Straw Mailing. &-C.
N. B.—Four or five genteel Boarders can be
A continuance of tho public's patronage is re
DRY
GOODS,
GROCERIES,
them bhould any occur.
any money—1 took two puppies', at twenty-five dolIN THE COUNTY COURT, March 21, 1848 accommodated nn good terms.
J. R.
spectfully solicited.
J. W. GRANTHAM.
April IS.
Boutx, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Qiieensware,
lars a piece."
Feb. 22,1848—tf.
JEFFERSON ROAN
O* Shop on Main street, adjoining the Cabinet
HE Commissioners named below were ap
. . . > ' Drugs, Medicines,
' .
pointed by the County Court of Jefferson, a
la abeaut\fti\ Red Roan, 7 years old this spring,
And in short any and every article necessary Factory of tho Messrs, Starry,' and opposite the
CoNSUMi'TioN.—Dickens gives the following
. . , ,, , .,
1 .
' . r. ,
REMOVAL.
1115 Bllb rlbcr8 vml in orm
March Term, 1848, to superintend the election o
full seventeen hands high, of tin** form and action, lo a completo aoortmcnt. Our slock lias been Poal Office.
description of thla sad disease, which is constant- HP11
,
". ' r r"cnil
I1R undersigned has removed his Shop to
Charlestown, April 11,1848—Cm.
Senator and Delegates, in this County, on the 4tl
•*- »i|d
»i customers ha Ihey havejust roturned nnd is well calculated for either saddle or harness. selected with much care, and having purchased
ly carryinrj sorrow and desolation into thousands ,•*-.
the stand of Wells J. Hawka, at his Cnarh
Iff>f f.miliprin mariv
narta of the world —
\ hum Baltimore and Philadelphia, with a well sc- Ho wan sired by Geo. Piiltz'a Roan horse, he by entirely for cash, we"flatter ourselves as much as
Thursday in April.
;
DR. SWAYNE'S
"*>^-~->. '
"T e am"eyadndisBea e whTh t prepares ' •'lec.ed .lock o, Good,, of,-very description They James-Granthnm'eOid Blue Roan, Superior; tho o believe, that wo can offer as great inducements
At Charlestown:—Under the superintendent, Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where 1 will
Compound
Syrup
Syrup
of'
WtJuChcrry.
for
the
future keep constantly on hand, and manof Gerard D. Moore, James M. Brown, Thomau II
iU victims, as it were for death ; which so refines »«k a call. from all, as they arn.le ermmml to Pell dam of Pnltz's horse by Snap. The darri of JEF- o purchasers as any merchant in the Valley.
THE GREAT REMEDY KOtt
J K
Waxhington, Charles H. Lewis, and Nathan S ufacture to order at short notice, every variety of
This is no humbug, but the solid truth. All
itof its grosser aspect, and throw, aro.nnd familiar | B"* '.'"e'""8.- - WOODU &. CO., FERSON UOAN wn» by Independence.
April lo.
White, or any two or more of them.
URIAH RUTHERFORD.
CONSUMPTION,
ve ask to convince you is a call and an examiSaddled, Bridles and Ilurncss,
«i unearthly indications of the comingn change
At Smithftelil:—Under the superintendence o together with all kinds of Collars, Travelling
—a dread dUcn'so, in which the struggle between
N. It. —The Groom ia authorized to make bar- nation of our prices and aseoitment. We will
For the LuiIiCK.
JamesGrantham,George Murphy,Thoa. Watson Trunks, of all sorts and sizes, and at prices to suit
Ilioauul and body is so gradual, quiet and solemn,
for marcs and to make all settlements and ake much pleasure in allowing you gooda, and
E would invite tho attention of the Ladies gains
Sen., Dr. Mann P. Nelson; and .Meredith Helm, o all persons,—and all articles in my line of busiiind liio result fii sure, that day by day, and grain
collect all monies for ll:e service* of Jellerson hink it no trouble. Call on Snenandoali Street,
of
Charle.Mown
and
vicinity,
to
our
stuck
of
o
any iwo or more of them.
list
opposite
tlic
Market
House.
and all Disorders of the Liter,
by grain, the mortal part wastes and withers away Drees Goods, which is. very extensive anil benu- Roan.
0. R.
neaa. I respectfully invite my old friends and
F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
At Harpers-Ferry T—Under the snpprintendpnci customers to call and examine my slock of Sadand Lung*, Broken Con
RO that the spirit grows light and panguine•i wilht! tif"'' WB foel cnll|i|1ent thai wn can pleiifo the
April 11, 1848.
' N. B. We have the largent assortment of
of .George Mauzy, William Hinallwood. Phili; dles, Bridlps, Harness, Collara, Trunks, &c., betliluliun,
cj-c.,
if-c,
its lisrhiening load, and feeling immortality
j.f'_f. ! taatc of all, as we have pa!d parliciilar altenlimi to
handi^deems it bui a'new term of mortal lifeThe followinp, among numerous other certifi- groceries in the place which were purchased at rrMlIS " Celebrated Remedy" has now. by it* intrinsic Conns, John Muler, and Richard Henderson, o fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am'determined to
me—a ^ |ection Of them. In the stockrn.ay.befound
diseaae. in which death and life are so strangely : the6efollowing
cates. are fnrnitdied, pimwing the estimation in auction, when very low—and can sell lower than I virtues, acquired a celebrity which can ncv«r be ,-any two or more of them. . ' .
sell as cheap, and on as good terms as any other
goods, viz:
those persons who have purchased since the ad- shaken by tlio many quack " Nostrums" with which
At Shepherdstown:—Underthesuperintpndenc
blended,
llmt
dealh
lakes
the
glow
and
hue
of
life,
which
the produce of Jefferson Roan is held:
.......,._,,— _..- .._— ...-, ]£„,(,'(] Orcatidiei" and French Lawns,
u,v....v»,....... -~
country abounds. The public are font learning that I of Jacob Morgan, Dr. Robert A. Lucas, Richari establishment in the county.
and life the-fiuanland grisly lorm ofdea h-a die- ™. a "fa ^ R . , , .
'
U-i" I have a fine collhy Jefforsnn Roan, and all vance. Our stock of Liquors ia prime, embracing the
L
Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended,
I* the only remedy that ran ho rnlied upon for the
all kinds from thoCogniac Hrandy to Whiskey at thin
the colts 1 have 'scon of his got are promising.
case winch medicine never cured, wealth warded ,,,,„,„••„,„, f
npoedy and permanent cure of all Diseases of ili« Lung*. | II Lee, A. R. Bntelef, and John H. McEndrec I hope, by renewed efforts to please, to merit and
caVj 8!lti11.8trip(.d Beragcs,
36
centa
per
gallon.
F.
J.
C.
&
DUO.
o.1, or poveity could boast exemption frnin-wh.oh , T
, ,(|k (f^,,,, in£
It Is literally sweeping Comminution from tin- laiul; or any two or more of them.
CHARLRS YATES.
g . J
|Irf
receive a fair proportion of tho business of the
where-yer it in Introduced nnd iM-com.'s known, all otlten
Harpers Ferry, April 11, 1848.
Testo,
IV A. MOORE, Clerk.
Wins) lines moves in giant s rides, and Rornpl.mei ,'„ I '{J. , ftpn(i',!mwll Moluccas,,
07 1 have two colts folded last Spring, by Uriah
neighborhood.
JOHN BROOK.
dwindle into ImigninVanrti. The. public have been
April
4,1848.
.
at a tardy, tluggish pace, alow or quick, is ever M'"^ ' ^' j,,™ Mllzat,aD(1
'
Rulherford'n Roan liiirac, and they are very good
Charlestown, Jan. 25,1848.
,:iutnbuggod*' long enough, and now report to a medleuro and certain.
ones.
I
also
believe
him
to
be
a
sure
foal
getter.
N
B—Repairing
done
with
neatness and decine
.
1
0
which
whicll
the
testimony
of
the
rnoul
eminent
physicians
French and other Ginghams,
CHESTER
LION
WILLIAM
MOORE,
in
the
land
has
placed
huyond
the
reach
of
crilictHm.—
spatch,
at
the
shortest
notice.
[F.
P.
copy St.
Cliamelion
Silks,
Uuvr TO SPOIL' A CHILD—Above all mistakes,
It requires no bolittering up, by publiidiing columns of
D" I have a colt sired by Jefferson Roan, which
ILL stand the present season (which ha
it /hat of supposing that the better nature of u Satin Plaid, Poulk D'Suui,
{urged certificates—but it is enough lo let the public
gives
promifiG
of
making
a
fine
horse.
commenced,
and
will
end
nn
the
35Mi
o
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.
cliild 19 to be drawn but and raised into strength, 1'rints- at all prices.
know where it can bu obtained, and ono trial will conII. D. GAUNHARTvince all of iiw great efficiency lrT*curinir those distress- June,) at the following places viz: On Mondays
And many other beautiful goods, which we will
Off at Cost!
ROM the liberal encouragement extended to
which we uhould desire to Ken in iho man, hy
IT
I
have
three
Colts
by
Jeflaraon
Roan,
which
at
HIP
stable
of
Mr
Paul
Smith,
in
Clarke
county
ing
dipoofiev
ahnvo
named,
which
liave
nnfuVd
the
dull
take
pleasure
in
Hhowing
to
the
Ladies,
if
they
making him pass through a cold and cheerless
the proprietor, he has been induced to add to
N Saturday the 8lh day of April, 1 848 , 1 com- of the mwt li'arneel practitioner* for aaes heretofore.
aro conriidored inferior to the get of no 'other
i On Tuesdays and Wednesdays, at Joseph Myers
..
youth. A^ystetnof petty restraints,of privalintif), will honor us with a call.
menced selling my stock of handsome Goods
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYIIUP OF WILD i at MyeMown. On Fridays and Saturdays at th his establishment Ten new and very commodious
hurso in this section of the Slato
April 18.
J. K. WOOD« & CO..
of severe.looks, and iiiceasant chiding,.only rerooms;
he is therefore prepared to entertain in,a
consisting
of
one
of
the
best
assorted
Storks
in
CHERRY
was
the
firm
preparation
from
that
valuable
JAS. G. T1URST.
of the undersigned, and will be let to Mare very comfortable
Bultx in depraving the feelings and perverting the
manner many moro visilers and
the Valley, at cost, for cash, good paper, or coun- tree whicll wan ever introduced to the public, anil nmple stable
Ciotlin,
CitsHiinurcH
and
Vvstiii{;s.
ID*
I
have
one
Colt
by
Mr.
Rutherford's
Horse,
at
$4
the
season,
and
$R
to
insure
a
Mare
wit!
.proof
IB
afforded
of
tut
nucceBu
by
the
country
baln'ff
reason of a young person. He la under such
try produce—or on the usual credit at small prolits; flooded with " Ualnamn," " Candied," and " MilturoR, Foal, io be paid as soon as Ihn Mare is known t< boarders than heretofore,—and while he continues
E would a»k the attention of the Gent lemon which I consider aa first-rate.
circumstances, entirely ool of harmony with milo
keep
his
house
in Iho same style, hopes to
Those wishing to purchase will do well to exam- of Wild Cherry, not one of which IB prepared by a regu- be with Foal. Parting with, or not continuin
O. D. MOORE
to our stock of CLOTHS and ('ASSIturn. He ii) like a (lower, which requires light
ine tho stock, aa it comprises almost every article lar physician, although they have annumi'd the names of the Mare regularly lo the Horse, forfeits the in merit and receive the same generous share of pub03"
I
have
two
Colts
got
by
Uriah
Rutherford's
MERES,
which
havo
been
selected
with
grpat
und warmth, placed in a cellar where it can never
•
in thia neighborhood — all in prime order, renpectablp phyniciamto jrlvo currency to' ihefr" Nos- Biiranco money. Great r.are will be taken to pro lio patronage.
Jeffurpnu Rmin, which I consider equal to in use
acqnire. its proper proportions, color, or vigor. It carp. We can sell Cloths at all price", from S horse,
He further promises, that his Table shall be supmostly bought within the last two years. I trums." Therefore the public nhould be on their guard, |' vent
got of any horse in my neighborhood, and f u r and
accidents,
but
no
responsibility
for
them
and
not
have
a,
worthless
mixture
palmed
upon
them
for
U q'li'.o Ithpoinible thai a child BO treated can over to SlO. Wp. hope gentlemen •will call and ex the
plied as usual, with all the delicacies of our vawould very much, like to sell the entire slock, the orlainitl and nenuine preparation, which In only pre- : should any occur.
fnal geltrr.
uiiain to the proper characteristic of a woll-con- amine our ittoc.k before making their purcliaaes, tlier, I believe him to bo aJ.sure
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup
with the Store-house, to some active, energetic pared by UK, SWAYNE, N. W. corner of Eighth and
C. WILTSHIRE.
Clicster lion
and if wn cannot nmkn a sale, it shall not lie our
mitutioncd m«n or woman.
plied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
man, who would attend strictly to business. The Uace streets, Philadelphia. •
Is
a
beautiful
Dapple'tiray,
Cull
seventeen
hand
fault. Wo havu aUp a very hnndi'ome atock ol
I1ENUY S. FORNEY, AO«NT.
terms would be such as to afford aa good an opDomestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS!
THOUGHTLESS WORDS.—How much unhappi- Cravata,Silk and Linen lldlil'a., black,.linlit anil
high,
nine
ypara
old
this
spring,arid
IR
well
adapt
Sliepherdmown,
July
8,1847—oowly.
has also erected additional stalls to his staportunity to realize a fortune, as has ever been
Spring Goods.'• •
ncsa may a single word, lhou«hlle«Kly spoken, dark colored Kid G|OVCH, all of which we intend
cd to the saddle or harness. It is deemed mine ble,Hewhere
an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
iiffured
in
tho
country.
Having
determined
to
reproduce in the sciiMtivo bosom! Bu'cansp you to eell cheap.
AM now receiving from tho Baltimore nnd linquish business, I commenced on the day above
CPssary to give a longthenpd Ppdigrpeofihe Horse Corn may always
J. K. WOODS &. CO.
be found.
UB subscribers would inform their friends ' feelinsr sure that hia fine appearance will recom
»rr» nut afioctcd by a hari^li remark, think not that
Philadelphia mnrknl, my Spring supply of mentioned, to noil off the stock, or any part thereApril 18.
ID" Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Driand customers, that they havp removpd their mend him to all gpnd judges.
nthi-re are constituted likb yourself, and thai you
(ionds. embracing all the late stylos of goods im- of, on the above mentioned terms.
vers,always ready for the accommodation of visit*
stock of Goods to the Room formerly occupied by
Boot*, Stioes, &«:.
can deal out words of gall with impunity. Supported Ibid season, ami as I am determined lo sell
April 4, 1848—P. P.
JOHN McCLOY.
era
November IP,. 1R47
I1ENJ. T. TOWNER.
Mr E. M. Aixqiiith, where they will be happy to
pa-e you ire not retaliated.upon, this isno reason
E have a largo atoek of handsome Morocco gimds fur caeh or to punctual custumera nn lime,
Shephprdatown,
April
11,
1848
—
3t
seoall who want great bargains.
CASH FOR NEGROES.
that your Jauguago ia not felt. Grief and pain
and Kid Shoo.", D u c k ^ k i n , b l a r k and colon-d I will sell at a IPH* profit than gondu are usually
LIFE INSURANCE.
JOHN K. WOODS & co.
aro f(HH"liuie-. Ino deep to give utterance lo words Gaiters, all of which wo will sell low. Alxo, sold lor in this Kecliiin nf ihn country. A call
HE subscriber is anxious to purchase alarg
HE subscriber having been appointed agent
April 4,1848.
—especially lo words of bitterneaa and anger.— Congress and Laced fiaiters, for t'Pnth-men. by
from my customers and the public generally is re',
number of Negroes,of both sexes,sound an
for tho Penn Mutual Life Insurance ComApril 18.
JXO. K. VyOOD.S «r <:<)
specially elicited.
T. C. SICJAFOOSE.
The person who Mauds silent and unmoved under
Spring Fasliioiis and choice Trimlikely. Persons having Negroes to dispose o pany of
Flour.
Philadelphia, is now prepared to receive
April 18.
t.tir.h treatment, fecla the pang« most keenly.—
will find it to their interest to give him a call be applications
ming!.
ELCH,
Whitehill'a
and
other
extra
brands
for Insurance on Lives; it is on the
KlouruliiK
Good*.
Couid he ii'cl lesH, words would givo relief to his
fore
selling,
an
he
will
pay
the
very
highest
cos
of Family Flour, just received and for sale prices.
ISS CATHARINE M. RAWLIN8 remutual system without liability however, beyond
DACON.
HE subscriber ban paid eapecial al'c-ritinn to
pains. Nyver wound the hniirt of affection—the
liUs
for
cash,
by
E.
P.
MILLER.
upcclfully Informs the ladies of Charlp^town
of premiums. All profits of the
Black Goods, and. nM now in store, the best
finn
I'Ri^E BACON, cured
lm->')tn o! Itive—the seat of -pure kindncaa. Speak
He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts .at Mai the amount
April 11. "
are divided annually among the insured.
-,\I\J\J ih best Virginia stylo. Alao a and its vicinity that she has commenced tho MiliMi'y liie words of pluiiBantneas—breathe only the assortment ofthe richest and linem finnd* of this
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry vill Company
linery
and
Mantua-Making
Business,
in
all
its
The
premiums
may be paid quarterly, semi-an- I
l»rgp
Hiipply
nl
WAlcha'
and
ulher
brand*
of
ex
kind,
comprising
every
thing
in
the
market,
which
litn^'.ia^u of love and compassion. Many-a soul
Bonnet* and Flowers.
on the fourth Monday in each month,and usua nually or annually,or.one
half of (he premium
tra Flour, and Mercer Potatoes for seed'or table branches, at the residence of her brother, or, Main
E. P. MILLER.
hun grieved in silence, on account of words he will sell low.
ly
at
hie
residence
in
Charlestown.
EVON,
Persian,
Pearl,
China,
Bird's
Eye,
Street, opposite the Store of Gib-ion Si Harris.
in a note at Ii months. Individuals insured intj
April 18.
uve.
J. J. MILLER.
ihniiirlilleiBly spoken, till the grave was looked
All
letters
addressed
to
him
will
be
prompt!
Florence,
China'Pearl,
and
English
Straw
She
has
associated
with
her
Mias
MART
TAYLOR
this
Company,
become
members
of the CorporaApril 18. 1818— 31.
upon aa it relief, from sorrow. Be careful llicn,
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
PlouKll Iron*.
of Winchester, a young lady of taste and experi- Bonnets; also, beautiful Flower* for sale by
tion, and vole for Trustees.
ye who possess nut Bemiuve hearts, and give utCharlestown,
Dec.
8,1847—tf
lYetv
Hprluti
Goods.
April
18.
JNO.
K.
WOODS
&.
CO.
ence in all mailers pertaining to the Millinery de. LARGE lot of Plough Irons, from Hughes'
The rates of Premium with a full partic.ipaleranco to no language that may have a tendency
Forge,of excellent quality, jual received and
Bubacriber has the pleasure to inform tho partment, and Ladies who may bo .disposed to
lion in the profits are as low as any other InetituBacon.
to pain the weakest child of earth.
Blank For mi.
for sale at tho Hardware Store of
public that he Is now receiving hia supply o patronise us, may rest assured that every effort
tion
in tins country, and lower than any of the
/°l/\f~| POUNDS very 8uperiorliacon,(ho
UST printed,and for sale at this office,Deeds'
April 18.
THOS. RAWLINS.
English Companies with only a portion of the I
Spring Gooda, whicll ho fools satisfied will com will be u»cil to give entire satisfaction.
InAciBiLixvoFTEMPKB.—Tho greatest plague
^vfUUroundOand
three
firkins
No
1
Lari
of
Bargain
and
Hale,
Deeds
of
Truet,
DeclaMias C. M. R. ia now in Baltimore, and will
pare favorably wilh any stock in tho county, either
profits. As this is a subject not generally under' I
in .life is bad temper. It ia a great waste of
rations,Forthcoming Bonds,Summonscsand Exe- just received from Meaars. Bakers &. Brown, t stood,
Clicap Groceries.
••' style, variety or prico. He invites a call from in a few days open a choice and varied assort- cutions.
I have provided myself, with a large num-1
time to complain of other people's; the best thing
sell on their account, hy the single pound, piece
Promissory Notps.AVc. fii.c..
ROCERIES as cheap an they can he bought
ment of SILKS, FLOWERS, RIBBANDS, &o.
.
her of prospectus's of tho Company, which fully I
K. P. MILLER.
i« to meni! our own; and the next bent quality is
or hundred.
8. H. ALLEMONG,
in the Valley, for sale hy '
suited to the spring season. Theso articles will
April 18.
explains
the mode of operation, advantages, safe-1
to learn to bour with what we meet in others. A
Dried Fruit.
,
April 11.
Commission Merchan
April IB.
E. P. MILLER.
bo selected with great care, and offered on sncli
ly of the Institution and rules of premium, which I
hail temper will always tiro itself out, Kit find no
RIED Peaches and Apples jnst received and
To
Uic
Ladles.
terms
as
will
make
it
the
Interest
of
all
to
call
Furniture Dimity.
I will be happy to furnish to any who may feel I
,11111 In rese.nt it; and ibis very knowledge is worth
reah Figs,
for sale for cash by
E. P. MILLER.
WOULD most respectfully ask the attention and examine them. Bonnets, of handsome finish
it trifiit. Iriicibilily is veiy injurious to health;
26 Boxes Oranges,
HAVE two pieces Furniture Dimity which any interest on the subject."
April II.
ofthe Ladies of our Town and country to my and style, will bo constantly kept on hand. A
JAMES J. MILLER.
nil-]r no in fact, is every morbid indulgence of our
I do
Lemona,
will sell at cost.
T. C. 8IGAFOOSE.
very extensive and splendid stock of Fancy Goods share ofthe patronage of the Ladies is desired, as
January 18, 1848—6m
i<i urh>r nature—low »pirits,molancholy,dilfidencc,
I do
Bunch'Raialns, for sale by,
April 11,
Potatoe*.
I
da
not
deem
it
necessary
at
present
to
enumer
it
ia
believed
generaV
satisfaction
can
be
rendered.
dui/icliumion for ordinary duties, discontent, fretADAM YOUNG, Agent.
BUSHELS very superior Potatoes, (Mer- Presbyterian Pialnu and Ilyuiuu,
ale. I would only remark, that I am determine!
House Carpentering.
Charlestown, April 11,1848.
fiilncs-i, evi'n down to mental lasHitudn, indolence
Harpers-Ferry, April 18.
cer and Long Red,) just received and for
to sustain tho reputation ol the old House, in ricl
or. despair—arc all very inimical lo the enjoyment
EW style, for sale.
HE subscriber would respectfully give notice I
sale for cash by
E. P. MILLER.
A
X
SACKS
Rio
Coffee,
and
fine
Goods,
and
that
we
never
had
a
more
To
tlio
Gentlemen.
of life; "ml every posssiblo effort should bo made /
April 11.
T. M. FLINT.
to the public that he has commenced thai
April 11.
magnificent slock than at present,and at such pri
WOULD ask the attention of the Gentlemen
to cast Ilinui all in the winds, and look unblushing I »J 26 bbls. prime N. O. Molasuci,
House Carpentering business, in all its branches,!
For Sale.
to my extensive supply of Cloths v'CasBlmores; JAYNES' EXPECTORANT AND HAIR
iniii the truth of tho fact. It ia astonishing what 6 hhdj. Porto Rico and N. O. Sutrar, for sale by ces «s will meet the views of all; no pains lias
at the residence of Mr. John C. Bonhain, about!
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
been spared to get every new and latest slyle.— Veatingsj Tweeds; Cashmeretls; 1/nenn; DrilCOW and'Calf, on moderate terms. Als two and a half miles North of Berry ville, Clarkel
u little Vcflncil'in will do—tlio tears are inonlly
TONIC,
Harpers-Ferry, April 18.
I would be most happy to show my stock to even lings; &c., &c., with every variety of Goods T71RESII and genuine, for sale by
several thousand Brick.
inii-riii-iry and, with one dash of resolution may
County, Va., where he is fully prepared to cxe-l
lady,
feeling
salinfled
that
it
cannot
fall
to
pleate
for
their
use.
I
never
had
«o
great
a
variety
to
April
11.
CRANE & SADLER.
cute all orders in his line, with neatness and at!
all bo overcome,
11K subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
Jf April 11.
T. M. FLINT.
April,
18.
E.
P.
MILLER.
offer,
and
at
price."
which
will
astonish
all.
I
hope
short
notice, and in the very best manner. He|
large supply of Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Freib Smyrna Flgi,
LIBERAL Orren.—"I will nave yon a thousand
f^l
HEWING
and
smoking
Tobacco,
a
fine
lot
those
who
wish
to
buy,
will
examine
my
stock,
u
Is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE
Paints,
Oils,
Varninhea,
Matches,
Fruila,
GroceGroceries.
pii:itnU," said an Irishman to an old gentleman, ries, tie., which will be sold by the quantity (or
UST
received
and
for
oale
by
^~S
on
hand
and
for
sale
by
it will not only afford me great pleasure to show
and pledges himself to do all his work In the bes
E ask a oall from housekeepers to exsmlne them, iu» titty will find il greatly to their interest.
'•ifyosj don't stand in your own light."
April 11.
T. M. FLINT.
April 11.
T. M. PUNT.
and most workmanlike manner. He respectfully!
cash, at city prices.
our stock of GROCERIES, which have
"How?"
,
April
18.
E'
P.
MILLER.
solicits a call from those who have building or!
ADAM YOUN'G, Jr., Agent,
Towu«eiid'» Sanaparilla. .
rTUSSUE PAPER.—This article is used for
been bought principally for Cash, and we are de
" You have a daughter, and you Intend to give
April 18.
for J. Croiby <J- Son.
ISH OIL AND TAR—We have * lot of •*• covering ill kinds of gilt and mahogany rrMIIH great wonder-working medicine ia offer repairing to do, promising to give satisfaction in
lermined to sell them at small profits. Call and
her ten thousand pounds as a marriage portion?"
ever, respect.
H. YOTJNG
Kish Oil and Tar on hand, which will be sold frames, &c., Sic. For uulo by
for we can't be leal in the
J- ed for sale by
T. M. FLINT.
" I dn."
RESH Garden Seed, Iron and Hollow Ware, judge for yourselves,
very cheap.
LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
April 11.
T.M.FLINT.
JNO. 1C. WOODS 64 CO.
April 11.
" Sir, I will take her with nlnn ihnniiand."
Snicker's
Ferry,
Clarke
Co.,
Va.,
)
all kinds of Steel, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Corn Cmtniy.
April 18,1848.
April 18,1848.
Febfnary 1, 1848— 6m. (
AITERS and Slippers, just received a large "POTATOES—A first rate article, just receiv
Ho that accunloms himself lo buy auperflui- Meal, Thomsonian Medicines, Oils, Paints, &c.,
ID*
Country
produce
taken
in
exchange
(o
supply from Philadelphia.
IMK—JOO bushels of Limp, also r>o Ix>cun
AMAIUNDS for sale.
ed and for »ale by
tios, may, ere long, b« obliged to sell his neces constantly on hand and for sale by
Work.
J. K. WOODS Ii CO.
April 18. ,
PIUUP COONS.
April II.
April 18.
,
E. P. MILLER.
Post for sale by
WOODS & CO.
T. M. FLINT.
April 11.
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